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Mitchell mov es into vacant Coordinator Enrollment continues decl
ine
of Student Activities position
Brad Neuville
Brad Neuville
News Editor
The University of M issouriRolla Student Union Board has a new
adviser this semester. Former SUB
adviser Bill Wilson res igned his pos ition as he left to take a job at Michigan Technolog ical University.
SUB's new adviser is Paul
Mitchell. Mitchell rece ived his bachelor's degree in Rad io and 'Television
from Southern Illinois Uni vers ity at
Carbondale . Mi tchell then atte nded
Eastern Illinois University where he
received his master's deg ree in education. His emphasis area \vas in college
student personnel.
Mitchell 's previous ex perience
includes work at the Uni ve rsity of
Wisconsin River Falls where he was a
campus activities coordinato r. Hi s
dut ies included campus prog ramming
nd wo rking with the fraternities.
Mitchell was inte rviewed in
November and made it through a

search and screen process.
student act ivities with eve nts li ke par"The majority of my duties are
ent 's week and pare~ t 's da y. Basica ll y
adv ising the Stud ent Uni o n Board,"
I will be in vo lved wit h campu s-wide
Mitchell said . " I'd say about 55 peracti v ities."
cent of my duties arc in that area. The
SUB is set up simil ar to a demoother 45 percent is working w ith th e
cratic governmen t wi th a president.
student organi za tions as a who le.
T he curren t pres ident is Eli zabe th
"Bas ically I wi ll he lp them mai nWillis. There arc then several commitly with the registratio n process,"
tee 's (Co ncens, Leisure and Rec and
Mitchell said. ''I' ll make sure that they
Special Events are a few ) each with
are a ll in compl iance wi th the univerthei r own director. Mitchell is directs it y's policies, making sure a ll the t's
ly invol ved with these direc tor 's and
arc crossed and the i's dotted."
sits in on the SUB board meetin gs.
The Student Union board coordi"SUB's committee 's ran ge from
nates many on campus events includtwo to up to ten to 15 members,"
ing the fall and St. Pat's concens,
Mitchell said. " I wo uld say the conweek ly fi lm vie wings, sched ulin g thecens committee is otie of the la rge r
at re production s and many other committee s. We
are worki ng o n
act ivities on ca mpus.
improving committee in vo lvemen t as
Mitchell's offic ial title is th e
we ll."
coordinato r of student activities on
If yo u wo uld like more inforrnacampus but he was quick to point out
tio~ about the Student . Union Board
th at most of his duties are with SUB.
you can contact SUB at 341-4220 or
"A lot of the time [I spend] is
at sub@umr . edu.
with the Student Union Board,"
Mitchell said. " I wi ll also he lp with

Enro llment on the fi rst day of
c lasses at the Uni ve rs ity of MissouriRo lla was projected to be 3,893, down
from last yea r 's first-d ay enrollment .
Last wi nter, 4,034 students were
enrolled on the first day of the winter
semester.
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Leach The atre Pro duc tion Man age r' term inat ed;
aud inve stig atio n still con tinu ing
1999, the UM R pol ice
an in ves ti gatio n into an employee
case in vo lvi ng the Productio n Man at Leach Theatre , Jeff Markley.
According to the UMR police blot-

ter, ma ny items purchased by the dep artme nt we re di s co ve red mi ss in g and severa l forged rec ei pts we re also found .
Thi s led to the terminatio n of
Mark ley on Dec. 14, accordin g to UMR
po lice blotter. A univers it y police inves tiga tion is s till continuing .
Mark Potrafk a, th e Univers it y of

l in

Hall, home of UMR's Leach Theatre. Leach Theatre is curwithout a full time product ion manage r as former manage
r Jeff
was terminat ed.
photo courtes y of UMR Public Relation s

The graph ic be low shows
UMR 's total enrollmen t and it 's
do wnwa rd trend over the past s ix
years. 1999 statistics are yet to be
fina li zed.
Wh ile the graphic shows both
grad uate and undergradu ate numbers
the ge neral trend is a decrease in
enrollment , an iss ue that has been
troub ling UMR for some time.

News Editor

Mi ssouri - R o l ~a 's dir ector of stud ent
ac tivities, ve rified th at Markley stopped
wo rking for the Un ivers it y in Decembe r,
but sa id he was unabl e to comment further pending the resu lts of the university
inves tig ation.
The loss of Mark ley creates a ga p in
the Leach Theatre staff. Mark ley was
res pon sib le for a mon g ot her thin gs
s chedulin g te ch nician s for ' s hu ws and
ha ndl ing much o f the Theatre's bookwo rk .
Ruth Bardy, th e house man age r and
inte ri m - product io n manage r at Leach ,
said that there are mixed fee lin gs amon g
the st ud ent s but that overall they have
responded we ll .
"They are ex hibitin g lots of solidari ty, " Bardy sa id .
"Every bod y's
pretty
s hocked ,"
David Nuss Superv isor o f Leac h Th eatre
said. " It was very une xpected ."
Both Bardy and Potra fk a think th at
th e Leach Theatre has an exce ll e nt c rew,
a nd thou g h th e loss of Ma rk ley and h is
five years or ex perience was unfortuna te ,
the crew w ill be ab le to ma intain the
qualit y of th e s hows at th e thea tr e until a
ne w producti o n ma nager can be fo und:
"We've a lready made th e necessary
a rra nge ment s fo r prope r fun ctionin g, "
Nuss sa id . "We' ll get by a ll ri g ht."

1994
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1996

1997

1998

Year

Public
R'elations
receives ~war:~s
: L4

The University of Misso!Jri..Roll~ has won
three ,awards for e"ce!len~r.ill,. institution al
advancem ent from' the Cuun2if fOf -the Advancement and Support of Educati6t {CASE), [jistriet
VI, in the district's annual aw ds· ~ompetit.ion,
UMR rece ived one goliliiwtr tt for newsw.riting, and one silver and one .lSrQnu award for visua l design.
UMR's office of publl!\ relations won the
gold award for a news release written last February about an education al prb~tinvolving the use
. of c'omposite materials to build a pedestrian
bridge on campus.
The UMR office of publicatio ns won the silver and bronze awards in visual design for a postcard designed to honor donors to the aerospace
engineer ing program (silver award) and for the
campus view book for student recruitmen t (bronze
award),
The award-w inni ng UMR entries were
among the nearly 800 entries received from colleges, universitie s and independe nt schools in
CASE District VI. The district includes institution s in Missouri, Colorado, Iowa., Kansas,
Nebraska , North Dak.ota, South Dakota and
Wyoming .
All award winners.w ill'be honored during (he
CASE Dfstrict VI conferenc e Jan. 9-11 in SI.
Louis.
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NEWSBRIEFS ON CAMPUS
Globetrotter
still available

tickets

Tickets for the Harlem Globetrotters performance , schedul ed for
Tuesday, Jan . 25, 2000 at th e Ga le
Bu llman Multi-Purpose Building,
are still available.
Tick ets are $ I 6 for lower leve l
seats and S I I for up per level scats.
In addit ion, th ere are 52 discount s
for yo uth s ages 12 and und er, individua ls 60 and over, and for UMR
stud ents and emplo yees with a
valid identification card.
Tickets may be purc hased at
the UMR athl etics office, the ticket
office in Un iversity Center-West,
or at Adventu re Time Video in
Rolla.

Diversity celebrations
set for coming months
Several local events will be
held in the com ing month s to celebrate diversity and promote cultura l awareness.

A Martin Luther Kin g Jr.
birthday cel ebration se rvice was
held at 6 p. m. Monday, Jan. 17, at
the Parker Fine Arts Cent er on the
cam pu s of Waynesv ill e Hi gh
School.
Chri st Epi scopal Chu rch, 10th
and Main street s in Roll a, will ho sl
a Mart in Luth er King Jr. bi rthd ay
ce lebrat ion at 7 p.m. Mond ay, Jan.
17. Toni Scott , d irector of the Mul tic ultural Ed ucatio nal Sup po rt Program at the Uni ve rsity of Missouri Ro ll a, will be the guest speaker.
Th e Rolla Area Chapter of th e
NAACP will hold its 1999 banquet
Jan. 29 in Cent ennial Ha ll un the
UMR campus . The program , wh ich
begi ns at 6:30 p.m., will fcatu re
Sonja McClendon, a civi l ri ghts
analys t for the U.S. Depart ment of
Ho usin g and Urban Deve lopment.
The NAA CP will award sc hol ar·

'\ \ J .f, ' .'

~~
~

ships to A frican American students
at th e event and members of the
commun ilY will be presented wit h
"Yes I Can" awa rds.
Tickets for the banquet may be
purchased by ca llin g the local
ch apter of th e NAA CP at (573 )
368-46 16 or by ca lling Janet Walker, co-chair of th e Roll a chapter, at
(573 ) 341-2692. Ticket prices are
S25 for adult s and $ I 5 for students.
Stud ents may also get di scounted
tick ets from the Min ority Engineer.
ing Program at UMR .
Members of the Association of
Black Students at UMR will hold
their annual Dinner to Jazz cpn cert/banquet at 6 p.m. Feb. 26 in
Centen nial Hall on campus. Tbi s
event has been a tradition at.UMR
since 1965 . A buffet dinner wi ll
precede musical entertainment provided by 4-Jazz, a band diTec ted by
sax ophoni st Chris Burnett. Burnett

the Ro ll a area since 1989. Spec ial
guests for th e 2000 New Mill ennium Gospel Ex plosion will be Soul
Winners for Chri st Chorale from
Columbia , Mo. The featured group
will be in concert with UMR gospe l
grou p Voices of In spiration at 4
p. m. April 22 in th e UMR cafeteri a.
Th e concert is free .
The gcneral public is invited
to attend all events.
Several other events are al so
be ing planned in co njunction with
African American Herit age Month .
For more ',i nformation, cont act
Mary Ann Pulley, chairperson of
the African American Cul tural
L.c.mICIl ••Tee at UMR,if
'or

mer program des igned to interest
middle school and junior hi gh students in aerospace en gi neerin g and
related field s.

Program
promotes
future history teachers

The James Madi son Memorial
Fellowship Foundation , a federal·
Iy-endowed program designed to
st rengt hen instruction about the
Un ited States Const itution in the
nation's school s, will award fellowsh ips in 2000 for graduate- leve l
study of the fram ing and histo ry of
the U.S . Constitution .
Col lege se niors and col lege
gnlduates who plan to earn a mas''''ier 's degree and become seco ndary
schoo l teachers of American histoy r,y" . Ainerican government or social
i studies are eli gible for the award s.
Fellowships carry a maximum
is a composer, mu sic educator and
and /'stipind of 524 ,000 (for up to two
pr ivate saxophone in str u or from
at < years of ful l-time study for graduWaynesv ille, Mo . He has perLa ate stude nt s) , which is used to
form ed extensivel y in the y _oited
cover th e costs of tuition , required
States and Europe, and h is compofees, room and board , and books.
si tion s have bee n performed in",'
num erous venu es and on Itali an tel :' cator ~ward of Di stinction for the Fellows mu st enroll in gradu ate
evi sion. Selecti ons from 4-J azz's prod~ction or " 1998 UMR Aero- programs leadin g to master 's
compact disc, "Time Flies," can be sp'a'te Camp~ " a vid eo produced by degrees in American history, politi·
heard on th e Nat ional Publ ic Rad io Shi pley for thc Uni vers ity Outreach ca l scie nce o r edu cati o n a t a n
and Extensi on prog ram.
acc redi ted unive rsi ty.
airwaves thro ughout Missouri .
Th e Commun icator Awards is
Thi s year, James Madiso n Fel·
An Orator y Contest fo r hi gh
lows hi ps will be awa rd ed competisch ool studen ts from the loca l area a nati o na l awards prog ram that rcc·
will be held at 8:30 a. m., F.eb. 26. at ognizes out sta ndin g wo rk in th e tive ly to at leas t on e legal re sident
the So uth western Be ll Cult ural comm unications field. So me 3,275 of each state, the Dis tri ct of ColumCenter in Rolla . Th is year 's, Ih eme ent ries fro m 49 states and seve n bia, Puerto Ri co and Ihe other U.S.
is "Most in fl uentia l Afr ican Ameri- other countrics parlt cipated in the te rri tories. After com pleti ng gradu1999 compelition.
ate sc hoo l, James Mad ison Fellows
can leaders in the pasl mill enni ·
"Th is award was very mu ch are requ ired to teach Am erica n hi s·
urn ." Mo re than S 175 in prizes wi ll
the· rcsu lt of a group effort on the tory, Amer ica n government or
be given.
Artwork by area fifth- and part of our staff at th e Vi deo Com- socia l st udies in grades 7· 12 fo r at
sixth-grade students will be on d is- munications Center," Shi pley said. least one year per academic ycar of
play in UMR 's University Center- "A nd a special thank s to Dr. Joh n grad uate ass islance th ey rece ived.
Parti cipation in an accred ited
West du ring March. The theme for Sheffield and Sue Turner of the
thi s year's art co ntest is "The Un ivers ity Outreach and Exten si on fou r-week s ummer inst itu te o n th e
Offi ce, who ' worked very hard to princ iples, fr ami ng and implemen .
African American Legacy."
tation of th e Consti tu tion and Bill
Th e Gospel Exp losion is an make the proj ect a s u ~c ess."
The vid eo was crea ted to pro- of Rig hts is req uired of all fell ow s.
event th at ha s been he ld annu all y in
mote th e Aerospace Camp, a sum- The s ummer in s titu te, w hi ch is no r-
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mall y attended during Ihe summer
after a fellow earns his or her mas·
ter' s degree, is held at Georgetown
University.
The deadline fo r app lying for a
James Madison Fellowship is
March I. More detail s about the
program can be obta ined from Dr.
Don ald Oste r, associate professor
of history and political science at
the Uni versity of Missouri -Ro ll a.
Oster can be reached at (573) 3414817. Interested students can also
write th e James Madison Fell owship Program, P.O. Box 4030 , Iowa
City, Iowa, 52243. The foundation
can be reached by calling 1-800525-6928 or by consu lti ng the
Internet (http://www.james mad i son. corn).

Footworks to present traditional dance at UMR
Th e Uni versit y of M;ssour iRolla Camp us Performi ng Arts
Seri es will present Footwo rks, a
traditional American dance company, at 8 p.m. on Frid ay, Jan . 28 , in
Leach Th eatre of UMR 's Castleman Hall.
Admi ss ion is $ 16 for adu lts,
5 12 for UMR stud ents, and S I2 for
those age 18 and younger. Fo r more
in for mati on, ca ll the UM R Ti cket
Window at (573) 341 ·42 19.
Foot wo rk s has perfo rm ed for
audiences of all ages and cultures.
Re ce ntl y, th e dance compa ny
appeared in Ihe London run of the
hit show "Riverda nce ." Footworks
has also per form ed its ow n sold -out
shows througho ul the Uni ted
States, Ca nada and Japan.
Ei leen Ca rso n, the gro up's
artistic director, received a two·

year Nat iona l End owment fo r the
Art s Choreography Fell owship in
1994 for her work with Footwork s.

Current Staff ll--------~
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UMR Crime Blotter
vehicle reportedl y in volved in an attempted theft ofT-campus.
01/15/00 at 5:53 a.m.: UMR police respond to a uni versity
Same was located at a UMR fraternity annex house and frat omresidence hall in reference to an infonllation request from an intercers were contacted to assist RPD in identifyinn g and locating
national student about personal pri vacy issues. Samc were
owner/operator.
resolved on the scene.
. 12116199 at 11 :30 a.m.: UMR Police receive infonnation from
01/12/00 at 2:19 a. m. : UMR Police detai n and identify nona UMR employee concerning a missing laptop computer. Investistudent parked on pri vate property near T.J . Residence Hall. Same
gation re vealed it was taken during the incident reported on 05-30was reportedly looking in vehicles in the 'pri vate parking lot. Same
99 at Humanities.
was released after interview.
1211 5/99 at 4:30 p.m .: UMR Poli ce detain and give Trespass
0111 1/00 at 2:50 p.m.: UMR Police serve local arrest warrant
warning to a rollerblader caught on campus. Same was not a UMR
on a student for Failure to Appear in court concerning a tramc
student and was escorted ofT campus.
citation . Same was transported to RPD and turned over for pro12115/99 at 10:00 a.m. : Further investigation into employee
cessing.
fraud case of 12-10-99 reveals many department purchased items
01111/00 at 2:48 a.m. : UMR Poli ce contact and identify two
missing and forged receipts. Employee was tenninated on 12-14non-students parked in a No Parking Zon e on a dead-end street
99 and case continues.
near T.J. Residence Hall. Same were directed to leave.
12/ 14/99 at 8:30 p_m.: UMR Police assist intemation al student
01110/00 at I I :45 p.m.: UMR Police assist RPD with detenin resol ving a disag reement with another student (ofT-campu s)
tion of suspicious motori sts parked in a remote section of campus
originally reported as Harass ment. Suspect contacted and wamed
property. Subj ects were both given Trespass Wamings and
concerning violations of MO laws. Complaint was characterized
released.
as a mi sunderstanding.
01109/00 at 7:50 a_m.: UMR Poli ce discover minor property
12/ 13/99: UMR Police locate student and transport same to
damage to a uni versity owned building. Same was reported for
RPD pursuant to three outstandin g municipal arrest warrants
repair. Continuing .
issued for failing to pay city parking fines. Same was released on
01 /09/00 at 6: 15 a.m.: UMR Police assist RPD in investiga$108 bond.
tion ofa C&I motorist near campus. Same was located in an off12/13/99 at 12:05 p.m.: UMR Police check on staff report of a
campus residence. Same was not a university student.
sllSllicious female in UCE. Same was found to do business with
01/06/00 at 5:59 p.m.: UMR Police give Trespass Warning to
the he
County Bank Annex periodicall y, but will be monitored
a non-student at the Multi-Purpcse Building. Same was directed to
fo , 'mPl:0 [behavior as she has caused problems in the past.
leave premises and complied.
/99 at 4:30 p.m.: UMR Police interview employee from
01 /03/00 at 1:04 p.m.: UMR Police investigate minor vehicle
12-10-99. Same made admi ssions of guilt but not of
accident in Parking Area #20. Report completed .
Olic s. Further. search for mi ssing department items initiat01101 /00 at 1:) 0 p.m.: UMR Police contacted by the at e
i sligation co tin ues.
ofa j uvenilewh o is being harassed (off-campu s) by unknown ' e _ "
2710799 at II:
.m.: UM R Police investi gate a stude nt
sons posting derogatory paper fl yers. Report was infonna"
Ii
Je~rt 0 eft wh e a textbook was stolen fro m an unsecure
01 /01 /00 at 12:30 a.m.: UMR Pol ice bri efed by RPD
liackpaG that 11 d been left in the library for two hours. Bookject fro,m pursuit and arrest of 12-31-99. Same was nots
Stor~ otified and case continues.
injured in the wreck and remains incarcerated in ' e
f
,12{10/99 at 3:45 p.m.: UM R Poli ce detain a student
ty Jail.
•
rollerblaaing near Castleman Hall. Same was given a verbal Tres12/31 /99 at 4:10 a.m.: UMR Police, while assisting RPD.i1f7 :
~s-waping,ar/d ~ntered in the computer database at UMRPD.
search for an anned robbery suspect who escaped their cus Ody: ."
12/ 1 199 at 2:50 p.m.: UM R Poli ce write and fil e report of
initiated pursuit of the subject vehicle and tracked same onto_eaStminor v.elliele accident that occured in a residence hall parking lot
bound 1-44. Other agency units finall y caught up and't~e, Sl;I6j~
the previous ·e vening.
was captured when he wrecked his vehiclc. SUsp-!<ct'had two out12114/99 at II :30 a.m.: UMR Police begin in vestigation of
standing warrants, was P&P for Assault and Burgl ary and subsestaJf<rePQrt of possible employee fraud by Leach Theatre Producquentl y confessed to multiple motel and hotel robberi es along 1_
tion Mana er. Same was substantiat ed in initial investigation and
44.
cijSe(;ontinues.
12/29/99 at I I :40 p.m.: UMR Police investigate altercation at
12/09199 at 6:00 p.m.: UMR Police contact and identify stua stoplight near the Quad. Persons were harassing a UMR student
dent with outstandin g uni versity tickets on a vehicle he is using.
by following his vehicle with theirs and yelling at him. Same
Tickets will be charged to the indivjdual 's student account.
reported to RPD and case continues.
12/09/99 at 10:25 a.m.: UMR Police locate and arrest student
12/29/99 at 4:00 p.m.: UMR Police investigate staff report of
who took a Parking Department towboat that had been attached to
theft of computer components and software from a room in the
his vehicle to immobil ize it due to the accumulation of unpaid un iPhysics building. Continuing.
versity parking tickets. Student re-imbursed the Parking Dept. for
12/28/99 at 5:50 p.m.: UMR Police check on vehicle at a unithe replacement cost of the towboat, and must pay the tickets to
versity building with trunk opened. Same was.a student working
avoid criminal charges for Trespassing, Property Damage and
on his car.
Stealing.
12/27/99 at 10:4S a.m.: County Prosecutor declines to file
12/09/99 at 6:45 a.m.: UMR Police respond to custodian
charges against the UMR employees involved in the altercation
report of obscene graffiti on a chalkboard in Humanities. Same
reported on 12106199.
was erased by custodian immediately thereafter.
12125/99 at 3:05 p.m.: UMR Police respond to alarm at
12/08/99 at 7:00 p.m.: UMR Police respond with RFD to a
Library. Investigation revealed the same KUMR employee set
report ofa gas odor near Castleman Hall. Report waS unfounded .
alann off again (twice). Remedial training in correct procedure to
12/08/99 at 12:05 p.m.: UMR Police contacted by victim of
avoid tripping alanns will be provided for KUMR employees.
vehicle break-in of 12-04-99 to report a pair of sunglasses and the
12/25/99 at 12:43 p.m.: UMR Police respond to alann at
vehicle ashtray missing. Some cost estimates also provided . ConLibrary. Same was caused by KUMR employee error.
tinuing.
12/23/99 at 11:00 a.m.: UMR Police recontact UCE staff con12/08/99 at 12:39 a.m. : UMR Police detain and issue verbal
cerning complaint made on 12-13-99. Suspicious female has not
Trespass warning to a student observed bicycling on main campus.
returned to the facility.
Same was entered in the electronic Trespass Database and
12/21 /99 at 2:47 p.m.: UMR Police respond to Multi-Purpcse
released .
building and remove three non-students using the facilities. Same
12/08/99 at 10:36 a.m.: Computer in pre vious entry deterwere given Trespass warnings.
mined to be at campus repair service.
12/21/99 at 9:30 a.m.: UMR Police investigate staff report
12/08/99 at 1:00 a.m. : UMR Police check on Sccurity Guard
concerning an attempted break-in of the dryers in the Stuart Apartreport ofa missing computer in an ME CLC. Conti nuing.
ment laundry area, Continuing.
'.
12/06/99 at 2:21 p.m.: UMR Police check on unconcious stu12/17/99 at 3:45 p.m.: UMR Police receive infonnation from
dent in a bathroom stall at Civi l Engineerin g. Same appeared to be
victim of theft report originating on 11-25-99 that his belongings
intoxicated and was transported to PCRMC.
were returned by the bookstore.
12/06/99 at II :00 a.m.: UMR Police investigate a physica l
- 12117/99 at 1:20 a.m.: UMR 'Police assist RPD at a fraternity
altercation between Computing Serv'ices employees. Statements.
that was being egged by another frat. Frat omcers were contacted
were gathered and case continues. Charges pending.
and worked out a mutual agreement to repair damages and stop
the problem behavior.
This week's crime blotter is a compilation of all weekly
12/16/99 at 1:38 a.m.: UMR Police assist RPD in locating a
blotter's since the last issue of the Miner.

a

Internet voting the
wave of the future?
Eric Bailey
L.A. Times/Washington Post
We shop by computer, buy stocks by computer, keep in
touch with old friends by computer. Now, at the dawn of a
new century, we may soon have the option of voting online.
Om cials in one Northern California county are so
gung-ho about the idea that they hope to offer voters the
option in November of casting a ballot via the Internet.
"Thi s is something that might re-engage this nation of
non voters we ' ve become,'" said Warren Slocum, who presides over elections in San Mateo County, on the north edge
of Silicon Valley. He says that "you ' ll probably be able to
vote from home in your pajamas by 2010."
Despite such enthusiasm, online voting has yet to get a
wann embrace from state election omcial s. A report to be
released Tuesday by Secretary of State Bill Jones recommends a go-slow approach, concluding that Internet voting
remains potentially vulnerable to fraud and abuse.
E-voting technology, while advancing rapidly, cannot
yet guarantee that an election would remain invulnerable to
hackers, viruses or other digital plagues, some experts say.
"The danger is there and the danger is real," said David
Jefferson, a computer scientist at Compac Computers in the
Sil icon Val!ey alld a member of Jones' task force. "We must
not screw this up. If there is a scandal where people get disenfranchi sed or don't trust the vote, it could set back Internet voting a generation ."
Compani es that produce the software for online voting
are forging ahead, insisting that they alread y can provide
tamper-pro of elections. Supporters say e-voting is fraught
with no more peril than the current practice of allowing people to mail in absentee ballots .
Demonstrati on projects have been run in Iowa, Virginia
and Ohio. Washingto n-based VoteH ere.net will conduct an
Alaska presidentia l straw poll using the Internet later this
month . Meanw hile" a New York finn , Votalion.com, will
offer Internet voting for Arizona's Democrati c primary in
March .
"The tech no logy is there to make Internet voting as
. secure as elections are today," said Jim Adler, VoteHere.net
preside nt. " It 's ready now. There are real advantages right
now
The only real stumbling block, Adler said, is that the
Internet is not yet a universal fi xture in American households. But j ust wait a few years. By 2004, 80 percent of the
nation 's households are expected to have Internet access,
according to a congressional stud y.
Boosters see online voting as a potential antidote to the
nation 's lackluster voter turnout. Voting by Americans
between 18 and 24, in particular, has been in decli'ne. Some
experts believe online voting could energize young people.
But state election officials want to take a methodical
approach to Election Day an the Internet. The report being
released Tuesday by the Jones task force , a panel of about
20 computer experts, voter advocates and regular citizens
,recommends a step-by-step process for phasing in e-voting.
The task force recommends that voters initially be
allowed to tap the Internet only from computers at existing
polling places, which can be monitored for problems by
election official s.
In subsequent elections, computers could be placed in
high-traffic spots such as omce buildings and banks as a
convenience to voters. As the technology proves itself, th"
final step would be allowing voting from home or work via
the Internet.
But state election officials could have e-voting forced
on them fast. Two initiatives are being circulated for the
November ballot that would pennit Californian s to register
and vote via the Internet.
One is being pushed by Votation.som, the New York evoting finn . The other, which also would allow gathering
signatures on the Net for ballot measures, is sponsored by
the San Francisco-based Living Constitution Society, a nonprofit group. Neither initiative has qualified for the ballot.
Jones said he is "leery" of the two proposa ls. He is

see Voting, page 16
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Out with the. old, in with the new
An Editorial by Managing Editor Randal A. Burd, Jr.
It has come to my attention numerous
times this past semester that people get tired
of reading the same arguments over and
over on the same topic over and over. Well ,
. so do I. So your compla ints have reached
my ears. You have ident ified a problem.
Now, let me propose a solution.
We have begun a new year (not a new
millennium). So, it would be fitting to have
a new set of topics to debate and new horizons of thought to explore. I and the stafr at
the Missouri Miner will do our part to present new ideas for you the students to accept
or rebuff. Some of our editorials will be
easy to accept or ignore, and will not impel
anyone to respond. Other editorials will
make you want to speak out in agreement,
anger, or will make you want to state your

own vastly different opinion on' the subject.
My first suggestion to you is to go with
your impulses. If you have something to
say, say it. Your opinion is valued, and no
one will know what you think or be able to
agree with you if you remain silent. You
must include your student number and
name with your submission , but you will
remain anonymou s if you so choose- your
name will not be printed with your letter.
Of course, since editorials or Jetters to
the editor may make you extremel y angry,
you must also be careful to attack the issue
or point you are upset about, and not the
writer of the article. Attacking the writer of
the article not only does not help people to
under.stand what you are upset about or to
see the issue from your point of view, but

attacking the writer makes you look irate
and unprofess ional, and docs not encourage
people to sympathize with your ideas or
grievances. Submi ssions which attack
either our staff members personall y or those
w ho send letters to the editor will not be
printed, so if you spend a lot of time writing
a letter attacking someone personally, you
will be wasting time you could be spending
writing a counterargument or constructive

criticism which will actually find its way to
the printed page.
Finally, letters containing new arguments and ideas (and topics) will be included above repetitive submission s on previous
topics, so if you are tired of reading about
one topic, stop complainin g and send us
something else.

Letter to the Editor:

A reluctant defense of evolution
Dear Editor,
Thl're is little doubt that everyone who has read the past few
issues of the Miner is aware of the heated debate about sexuality and
religion that has taken center stage in the Letter.s to the Editor section.
I myse lf have been following the discussions with a good amount of
interest, but not really for the sex uali ty issue (I frankl y don 't see why
it continues). No, my interest in the articles has not been about separating the "sin offomication" into varying degrees of abomination, but
more about a curiosity to see how many irritating, fallac ious, or irrelevant arg uments I can discover in eac h week's iss ue. However, though
I have had some warped enjoyment out of reading the letters, I was
always worried that this debate, with all of its reli gious overton es, was
going to inspire someone out there to write a big long article attacking
the validity of the theory of biological evolution. And. 10 and behold,
it happened in the December 8, 1999 issue of the Miner in the lener
entitled, " Homosexuali ty and Faith: An end to potshots an d confes-

sional columns. "

From my tone, it may seem th at I' m about to offer up the
inevitable pro-evolution rebuttal for the infamous Evolution/Instantaneous Creation debate, but I must say that I would hesitate to do so.
One reason is th at so man y people confuse such a stance with a general attack on religion. Maybe evolution knocks on a few dogmas here
and there, but too many people just have knee jerk reaction to the
whole affair. Another reason I would hesitate with starting a debate
here is because I feel that this abbreviated Letter.to the Editor fonnat,
like verbal debate formats, is an inappropriate forum to discuss the
truth or non-truth of scientific theory. Science is built upon' reams and
reams of supporting data (even Natural History, gasp!), and its conclusions cannot stand without a thorough expert anal ysis of this data
There is little room here or in a verbal debate for a such an intense
review. Of cour.se, debaters can reference sources to justify their
claims, but one may reference anything he or she wishes when debating and the reliability is very hard to check ri ght then and there. So, for
these two r~ns, I would never feel justified in initiating a popularized debate, written or verbal, on any scientific theory (mind you, I am
not writing against making science at least accessible to the layman).
By contrast, truly scientific debate, such as found in the professional
journals, is actually useful and is in fact necessary to the way science
works.
In spite of my misgivings, I have justified writing this piece
because I see now that someone has already started the debate on th~
Crcation ist side and has supplied some facts and listed some resou rces
that are at least intriguing to the argument. So, I felt th at since the
whole mess had already begun anyway, it would be acceptable for me
to give some balance by showing that there are some co unterpoints to
the offerings that the author of the December letter gave us.
First, j ust to get it out of the way: Yes, I know that Evol ut ion is
"onl y a theory." So what? All accepted scientific models arc in real-

ity just '~ust theories," and are referred to as such. I think the word
"theory" is a catching point for so many people because they don't
realize that the word does not j ust refer to new, untested ideas, but can
also refer to the scientific models describing some of the most tested
and verifiable scientific principles, such as The Theory of Gravity.
Admittedly, some theories are bunk, but saying a model is merel y a
theory doesn't necessaril y mean that it is j ust a wild guess. That, as you
should know from high school science, would be an "hypothesis."
But, back to the article (hey, that theory stuff needed to be said).
The fi r.st real arguments set forth by the author against evolution
appear in the fo urth paragraph, and there are qu ite a few of them in that
linle block, eve n if some are onl y implicitl y given. The author uses this
paragraph to refer to "approx imately 50" examples of logical fallacies
and bad science that he has collected associated with evolutionary th eory. Now, the auth or d ia n't list them in detail (understandably), but he
did give a general ove rv iew of them, and th e part of this description
th at grabbed my attention most was th neference to th ose items covering "questions of[evolutio n's] compatibili ty with phys ical and thermal laws." Among all the items, th is phrase sti cks out for me because
I thi~k I know specificall y to what Creationist argument he is re ferring
to when he talks about "them1al laws." He must mean the infamous
Creationist claim that evolution defies the 2nd Law of Thermodynamics. This law states that within all closed systems (systems that
have no energy or mass entering or leaving them), no intern al process
can cause a reduction in the total system entropy, which is a thermodynamic property that can be thought of as a measure of disorder. In
other words, the law says that all closed systems tend toward disorder.
So, evolution, according to the Creation ists, is impossible, because it
is an example of spontaneous ordering. This seems like a neat little
proof, but the key phrase in th e 2nd Law is CLOSED SYSTEM. The
2nd Law only says that en!Topy change is necessarily non-negative in
a CLOSED SYSTEM. Subsystems of the uni verse that are not closed
and do receive energy do not violate the 2nd Law if pockets ofnegati ve entropy change occur within them. Well, evolution, assuming it
is a reality, occurs on earth, and the earth, no ma.tter how isolated it
seems, is far from closed. It receives radian t energy. from the Sun every
day that can, among many things, cause endothenni c chemical reactions that absorb ene rgy and store it in a usable form (check your
Chern book). So, using the 2nd Law to refut e evolution fails on more
than one point.
If the above 2nd Law argument was one of the 50 or so criticisms of evolution that the author of the December letter referred to,
then I can, based on my reading of the Creati onist li terature, guess
what some of the other 50 are. I can't, unfo rtunately, address them all
here (&@ ' A debate fonnat again), and I can't be certain whi ch ones
were actually in his list, but I know a good place to surely see some
of them is at htlp://www.talkorigi ns.org.Thi s site is an archive of
resources for this debate, and it is a good starting point to see how well
the Evolution side addresses some of the Creati on ist claims (q uite we ll

in my opinion).
Moving on, I noticed that the author of the letter in question also
mentions Dr. Michael Behe, biochemist and author of Darwin 's Black
Box. I've read th is book, and from what I gather, Behe is primarily
concerned with the complex ity of biochemical pathways and systems,
.
and how they are just too complex to have formed spontaneously. In
the Miner letter, Behe's book is presented in reference to the structural complexity of the eye and how just that one little organ alone is too
much for evolution to.)1ave spontaneou sly produced. It does seem like
a good arg ument, I guess, to point to the eye and all of its intricacies
and beg the question of how in the world it popped into existence.
Limited by space, I can 't go into that i ss~e myself, but there is a perfectl y sound response to th at question by evolutionary biologist
Richard Dawkins in his book, Climbing Mount Improbable . Go read
it. Dawkins argues that of course the eye didn't suddenly spring into
existen ce, but was the res ult of incremental additions to a rudimentary
light sensing apparatus. He gi ves plenty of examples that bolster his
claim. The point is, he presents positive evidence that indicates the
word irrational should not be so readily thrown at the evolutionary scientists for believing in the improbable eye. Still, I recognize that this
only looks at the evolution of the macroscopic structure of the eye, and
Behe's argument is about biochemistry.
Well, Behe does pot really disprove evolution by saying that
there is no satisfying theory yet for evolution on a biochemical level.
His work merel y points t6 a place i n science (biochemistry) where a
lot of things just are not yet satisfactoril y known, period. Regardless of
Behe's intent, his book is more of a challenge to future researchers
than a signal to abandon a rather large scientific field of study because
some new piece does not just fall into place before our eyes. We can't
say th at biochemica l evolution of a protein is too complicated or
unlikely if we don't know how many other possibilities would have
also worked, for instance.
But enough of that. One of the last real attacks on evolution pre-'
sented in the Miller letter concerns Hitler, oddly enough. According to
the letter, Hitler 's twisting of evolutionary theory to justifY his own
sick phi loso ph y must be a sound reason for us to disregard evolution
because it inspires so much evil (evi l seed, evil root, eat those beans
and you' ll reall y.. .). I reall y don't even feel like arguing about th is
Hitler issue. For one thi ng, a theory that says species undergo natural
selection and that humans may be descended from animals only
reveals the functioning of the natural world and does not dictate what
we morally choose to do. One cannot so easily translate a theory of

species evolution into a theory about social evolution, which is a com-

pletel y different idea. Th is was Spencer's mistake. Besides, evolution
today docs NOT even support no tions of a supposedly "superior race"

among humans, so the concern is a moot one.

I think I'll wrap up my piece now (if you laugh at th at phrase,
then Fre ud was right about a few things), because I' ve reall y exhausted the use of this forum. As I've said, this debate format docs not do
scientific discussion much justi ce, and my own contribution admittedly suffers from those problems I cited in the beginning. There is a lot
I have left unsaid, and I do realize that my words by no means prove
anythin g to anyone. I certainly haven 't in this letter even come close
to verifYing a single evolutionary principle. I didn 't intend to, though.
As I said, I only wan ted to show that there are some good counterpoints to some of the points made in the creationist letter published in
the December Miner, and also to point the reader toward some references to expedite his or her own independent inquiry. I gave some of
these references in the tex t, but, following the lead of the author of the
letter previous to mine, I' ll give some more at the end. Just let me finish with a disclaimer saying that this letter was notr.m attack on faith,
and I want no part of THAT argument. I'm only pointing out that some
Creationist arguments are not as tertibl y damaging to evolution as
might be thought. Following this disclaimer, I ask that no one
dichotomize this argument into a "for or against religion" debate, for
that is truly exclusive to many people comfortabl e somewhere in the
middl e.
Trevor Strickler, stric@ umr.edu
REFERENCES:
I. www. ta lkori gins.org
2. Zi mmerman, Carl. At The Water's Edge, Simon and Schuster Inc.,
1998. [Detailed, but an invaluable read for fossil record info]
3. Dawki ns, Richard. Climbing Mount Improbable, W. W. Norton Inc.,
1997. [for evolution of macroscopi c complexity of the eye and other
things]
4. Kitchcr, Philip. Abusing Science, MIT Press, 1996. [Genera l criti-

cism of instantaneous creationism]
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Me.n's basketball struggles losing to Pitt State) CMSU
Tera McCallu m
Sports Writer

1\

Kasim Withers follows through 01) his free throw attempt
during last Saturda y's loss tQ CMSU 64-48, The Miner's next
game is schedul ed for Saturda y at Northwe st Missour i Sate'
,
Game time is 3:,3 0 p.m.
- photo by Sarah Taylor

The Universi lY of Missouri .
Rolla men's baskelball team has kept
a busy schedu le duriQ g the semester
break.
Since New Year 's Eve the men
have played six games . . The breaks
have not a lways gone in favo r of Ihe
Miners since thaI New Year's Eve
ga me the Miners have only been able
to pull off one win in a number of
close games.
The action started on the las l day
of 1999 with the Miners meeting up
agai ns'l Lincoln University in Jeffer·
son City. Coming into the match Lincoln was 1-9 while 'the Miners had a
winning record of 4'4. Lincoln wou ld
be handed one more loss by the end of
the game.
From the beginning of the game
to the end the Miners were in control.
By the end of the first half the Miners
were ahead 35-25 after shooting an
outstandi ng 48% from the field.
Going into halftime Lincoln knew
they wou ld have to do something to
tum the game around.
Lincoln came out stron ge r in the
second half outscoring the Miners 4~. 42 , but the last minute scoring drive
wo uld prove to be .too liitle, too late as
the Miners would take the game with
a final score of n ·70. T~ e Miners
posted an impressive free throw
shooting performan ce as they made
14 of 16 free Ihrows leading 10 Ihe end
of the game.
The Miners could take little time
to celebrate, as their con(erence home
opener would come just four days
later agai nst an undef~ated Missouri

Soulhern team. A fter winning both for charging. The call
seemed 10 lake
games aga inst Missouri Sou thern last the wind o ut the UMR
's sails and
year Ihe Miners hoped thaI the y would
SBU would go on 10 win the game 70be able 10 conl inue the w innin g streak.
74.
BOlh teams came out on the noor
While the game ended in a defeat
ready to play and gal ri ght 10 business. il was encouragin g in thaI
the Miners
The firsl half was close with the lead
were able to improve Iheir shOaling
swi tchi ng sides many limes. As the
percentage of their last game of 36%
final seconds licked down Ihe Miners to a lmost 50% in the
SBU game. The
would head to Ihe locker room with a team a lso had four
players in double
one-point lead, as the score wo ul d scoring fi gures: Kev
in Robe rtson,
stand at 33-34 in favor of UMR.
Ben Jordan , Kas im Withers and
Missouri Southern was not ready
Holly. The Mi ners hoped Ihal Ihey
to give up its undefeated record and
would be ab le to carry Ihe momentum
came back on the court ready to prove of the good poinls of the
game in to
that. After oUlsco~ing the Miners on a Iheir next match against
Emporia
10-2 run part way Ihrough Ihe second
State University jusl two days later.
half, the Miners found it hard to
The Miners wo uld find Ihal once
regain the lead and finished with a again the shooting bug would
bite and
score of 71-56 in favo r of the 25th
they would drop their shooting perranked Missouri- Southern .
centage down to 31 % in the first half,
The Miners had to put the loss - which wo uld leave them down
39-27
behind them quickly to gear up for at halftime. The Miners
wo uld find il
their game against Southwest Bapti st impossible to pull themselves
out of
on Jan. 6. SBU had also lost.its first Ihe hole Ihat they had
dug as they
oonference ga me 10 an undefeated
would continue to shoot onl y 31 %
team and the Miners were looking to
from the field in the second half to
improve their record with a win.
drop the game against a very equally
The gaine proved to be between matched team 73-57. The Miners
did
very closely malched teams. Coming liave three players in double
fi gures
in both teams had the same records scoring.
,
and it showed why on the court as the
Going inlo Wednesday 's game
score wo uld remain c lose throu ghout agai nst Pittsburg State UniversilY
the
Ihe first half wit h a ha lftime score Miners were playing for
a winning
favo rin g Southwesl -Baptist 33-30.
reco rd. They stood at 5·5 while PSU
After halftime the Miners decidwas 8-4. The Miners knew Ihal Pin
ed it was lime fo r Ihe numbers to go in
Slale wou id' be a la ugh learn.
favo r of Ihem. Late in Ihe game il
The M iners went into Wedneslooked like theMiners wou ld tie Ihe day 's game wilh two strikes
a lready
game when learn scoring leader Scot- agai nsl Ihem. They were
once agai n
..,y Holl y went up for a shol and was
pl aying wilhoul their slarting center
called for one of Ihe most ques li onDoug Call who had been oul Ihe lasl
able ca ll s of .the game when Ihe shot two games as well due 10
a knee
was nullified when Holly was called
see Basketb all, page 9

Women's basketball falters in conference play

Antone Smith
• Sports Writer

go t to kick off the new semeSler wilh
ga mes againsl Pillsburg ~tate and
Central Missouri, during the first
While everyone was away celeweek of schoo l.
brating the New Year and enjoying
The Lady Miners (2-5) met with ·
their lime offofsc hool, Ihe Lady Min- ·Lindenwo od (10-1) on Dec.
30 at' the
ers we re hard al wo rk on the basket-. Gale Bullman Multi-Purp
ose Buildball court.
ing. This was the first meeting
The Lady Miners played against ,between Ihe two teams since Ihe
1994Lindenwoo d ,' Missouri Southern , '95 season. This game
would prove 10
Southwest Baptist and Emporia State be different since the Lady
Lions were
during the break . The Lady Miners
ranked 1'5th in the NA IA Division II

Mine r Matc h-up
Wom en's 'Ba.sketball
,"
-~

LJMR '~

.< '._

f

'; vs!',:
Northwest Misso'uri State Univ.
Safurd<lY, Ja~ . 22
Maryville, Mo.

Game lime: 1 :30 p.m.

rank ings. Thus the Lady Lions went
on to beat the Lady Miners 65 -53 .
After celebrating the New Yea r,
the Lady Miners went back 10 work on
Jan. 3 playing thei r first conference
game. The Lady M iners conference
opener and first game of the New Yea r
was againsl Missouri Southern, who
leads the series betwee n the two teams
22-8. At the end of the first half the
score was 38-30 Lady Miners. The
Lady Miners would then build upon
Iheir lead and win the game 84-68.
The team was lead by junior forward
Jackie Kelble , who matched her
career high with 22 points. Kelble
shot 70% from 'the field and drowned
the only three pointer she shot.
Sophomor e forward Janel McNeal
had ten points and 14 rebounds in the
game. Freshman forwa rd Christy
Lane a lso helped the team out by
adding 14 points of her own to the
scoreboard .
Having started the copference
play and the new year off on a good
foot , the Lady Miners (3-7) went on to

play another conference game vs.
Southwesl Baptist who was 9-1 overall and 2-0 in conference play. ' Southwest Baptist came off of a conference opening blowout vs. Northwest Misso uri State in which they won 102-63.
Not only having a wi nnin g record and
deslroying their last opponents,
Southwest Baptist has won the last
three meeting between the two teams.
Despite 21 poin ts from junior '
forward Kelb le and a career-hi gh 17
points from senior guard Sarah Badsky, the Lady Miners lost to Southwest Baptist. Soulhwest Baptist dominated the first half as they led 47-35
at halftime. The Lady Miners tried to
keep up with Southwest Baptist, but
were outscored 43-41 in the second
half, losing 90-76. McNea l led the
Lady Miners with 22 points and 14
rebounds as the Lady Miners moved
to I-I in conference play.
Their next game was on Jan . 8
againsl yet anolher dominating team,
Emporia State University (9-1,2-0).
Emporia S,Iate came to Rolla ranked

ni nth in National Collegiate Alhl etic
Association Division II and has won
. 12 straigh t games in Mid-Amer ica
Intercoll egiate Athletic Association
play. The Lady Mi ners shot 50 percent in the first half wh ile the Emporia
State shot 36 perc ent. But the Lady
Miners were out s hot 77-54 as they
went into half time down 46-34. The
second half was nothing but bad luck
as Emporia State built on its lead and
went on to win 103 -68. McNeal
scored 22 points and three others
ladies were in double figures in this
Lady Miners loss.
This past Wednesday, the Lady
Miners (3-8,1-2) took on Pillsburg
State (8-3, 1-2). Both teams were looking to improve their conferenc e
record, but the advantage went to
Pittsburg State Who had won the last
six meetings between the two teams
and led the series 16-6. The Gorillas
came to Rolla having jus.! won a
cliffhange r as they rallied to beat
Northwest Missouri State 77-74 and

see Women, page 9
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Men's
Basketball

Women's
Basketball

UMR56

UMR65

Pitt State 60

Pitt State 78

VVednesday, Jan. 12
Kasim VVithers 15 points , 3
rebounds
Eric Harris 13 points, 5 rebounds, 2
steals
Kevin Robertson 11 points, 4
rebounds

VVednesda~ Jan . 1?
Janel McNeal 18 points, 7 rebounds
Eriaka Ph illips 12 points, 2 steals
Jackie Kelble 7 points, 4 rebounds
Dion McNeal 8 points, 3 rebounds

Swimming
Arkansas-Little Rock Invitationat
December 3-4
Little Rock Arkansas
Final Scores: Southwest Missouri State
770, MissOliri-R,OlIa 670, Ouachita Baptist
. 580, Delta
St~te 380, Henderson State 374, University of the South 324, AU$tin 133, McMurry 98, John
Brown 90, Southern Arkansas 78,
Rhodes 4

UMR 56

Lincoln 67
UMR48
CMSU 64
Saturday, Jan . 15
Kasim VVithers 1.3 points
VVill Partin 9 points , 2 rebou nds
Scott Holly 14 points , 5 rebounds

inJury, and
Kansas, the
playing Wi
leader Scon
show up fo
llou ld ha,e
lIould be
rehe,ers on
not shoW It
The M
the first hal
they blew p
pomts In the
the Miners
ume.
Coming
the Miners S

Saturday, Jan . 15
Janel McNeal 13 points, 10
rebou nds, 3 steals
Jac ~ ie Kelble 12 poi nts, 6 rebounds
Amy Milliken 9 points, 3 rebounds, ~
stea ls

Jusl
wor

~

LA, Time~

200-yard freestyle relay: 1. Missouri-Rolla
1:23.65 (national qualifying time)
100-yard breaststroke: 1, Bruno Amizic
57.14 (nationa l qualifying time)
800-yard freestyle relay: 1. MissouriRolla , 6:54.63 (national qualifying time)

St. Louis Rams have no doubt who's number one
I.

mi ght just surrend er.
" Hopefull y, we painted a glarL.A. TimesiWashington Post
ing pi ctu re that we reall y don ' t have
A Ram fan for as long as I can a ny obvio us weak nesses, " sa id our
re member, I kne w thi s was com ing.
coach, Dick Vermeil, after the g uys
You can ' t keep a good organi- bl asted the Minnesota Viki ngs on
zation down.
Sunday, 49-37.
Restrained by a duty to rem ain
No weaknesses whatever.
objective, I have fou nd it d iffi cult,
" On , Saturday, q uarterback
traveli ng the land, writing positi ve- Kurt Warner baked a yell ow cake
ly abo ut the other wretched soul s with choco late icing for his daughdoomed to fin ish behind our tea m, ter," the St. Louis Post-Di spatch
but tha t's the dirty job.
reported, and according to his wife ,
Now that it has. become obvi - Brenda , " He did a great job. The
ous to everyone else that th e St. cake was very good."
Loui s Rams ha ve a lread y wo n
He can bake, he can throw, he
Super Bowl XXX IV, there is no can do it all , and after wi nnin g the
longer an y reason to hold back . .
biggest game of hi s life, our hero
"The onl y thin g that can beat went home and watched a Disney
the Rams is the Rams," said ESP N movie with hi s kid s.
analyst Ron Jaworski, who once .
So you know what he's go in g
was a Ram .
to say whil e ru nning off the fi eld
The Ra ms playing the Rams, afte r win nin g the Super Bowl.
It 's a lJ over now, save for the
what a great game that wo uld be,
the two best teams co mpetin g troph y ceremon y.
aga in st each other. They could play
"We have too many guys, " sa id'
it the week after the Super Bowl-- run ni ng back Marshall Faul k. "O ur
Los Angeles Memoria l Co liseum is kickoff returner (w ho went 95 yards
avai lab le . .
fo r a to uchdown) is ou r fi fth rece iv"There has never bee n an y-· er, and we know he can fun ... We
thing li ke th is in the NFL," Jawors- not onl y win , but win bi g. "
ki said . "Yo u stari e~ pectin g 'eve ry
These people in St. Loui s kn ow
play to go fo r six."
the ir footba ll too , and by all
Oddsmakers have al read y post- accoun ts here, thi s mi ght be th e bes t
ed the .best team in footba ll as th e 2- foo tba ll team ever assembl ed .
5 favori te to wi n it all , and for Ram
Wrote St. Loui s Post-Di spatch
fan s not used to see iog those kinds co lumni st Bern ie Mikl asz:
of num bers, that means you bet $5
" Vermeil's St. Loui s Rams can
to win $2 . It 's the lock of the centu - knock yo u do wn, blood y your
ry. A sure bet. The Tampa Bay Bu c· mouth and then di ssec t yo u wi th
ca neers , a fter review ing vi deo , surgica l, a lmost scie ntific prec i-

T.J. Simers

s ia n.. (Th ey) can beat yo u with
finesse, they can beat yo u ' in the
clinches. They dazz le and confuse
y,?u wi th sorcery; the y wear you ·
dowri with strength and stam in a ..
The X's and O 's are so sensatio nal
as to be cruel. "
Name one other team in NFL
his tory that co ul d do all that.
Jerry Magee , lon g-time Sa n
Union-Tribu)1e sports scribe who
co vered "Air Corye ll ," was so
moved by our team's brill iance that
he said he's not so sure that Warner
is n't better tha n Hall of Famer Dan
Fouts. And ou r Ram g uy has played
in onl y 17 games. Ju st wa it until he
gets some experi ence. Th ey may
wai ve th at five-year wa it ing rul e for
Hall of Fame ind ucti on .
"Twice (previo ll sly) in my ti me
wit h the Rams, we played in confer·
ence championshi p games--in 1985
and 'in \.98.9," sai d J() hn Shaw, presid ent of our team. " Bu t I do n' t ever
re membe r on e of our teams domi nati ng ga mes as much as we domi -

nate teams now and winn ing by th e
marg in s th at we do now. "

Th e Buccanee rs scored 284
poi nts in the ni ne ho me games th ey
pl ayed th is season --29 1 shy of what
our g uys have scored at hom e.
Domin ation , baby. Oo ps, so rr y,
that 'S our oth er tea m.
"There 's no ge ttin g around it."
said Jac k Snow, an I I-yea r wide
receive r with o ur tcam a nd no w

broadcastin g it s ga mes. "This is a
great foot ball team ."
It 's a lso a cock y footba ll team

" So what," rep lied Mik e Mart z,
offensi.ve coordinato r, who reached
an agree ment Monday with managelTIent to coach our tea m once Ve r-

mei l leaves.
I might be a little more humble,
but that's just me . As fo r 6ur team,
well , it knows it's good and it wants
you to know it too .
"We ' re the ho t team, and we 're
the team to beat, and I don't thi nk
that's going to happen, " cornerback
Todd Lyght sa id .
If anyone shou ld know what if
takes to get beat , it 's Lyg ht, who
was ~O- 88 with the Rams before thi s
turn around season .
"I thi nk we answeree\. all th e
dou" ters," Lyght added, "and if they
still do ub t us, th ey obv ious ly don 't
have mu ch kn ow ledge of the game
of foo tb all ."
Frank ly, it's hard to imag in e
anyone doubting our guys, or questionin g the incredible ali gnment of
·the stars tha t has all owed everyth ing--th at 's every th ing--to fa ll in
place to win a Supe r Bowl.
But th ere 's probabl y some bod y
out there who 's go ing to write about
the preseason injury to quart erback
Trent Green th at pu t Warner into th e
start ing lin eup , or the sch ed ule' th at
had the Rams losing to the onl y
tea m th ey pl ayed wit h a winn ing
reco rd-·th e Te nn essee Titans·-o r th e .
arti fici al tu rf and home-field ad vantage that co mp lement the team 's
speed. or the luck of the dralV tha t
has th em matched aga in st th e !3ue(a nC'crs,

CJ

tea m so ine pt on o ffense

.

that even ifby some kind of mi racle
they held the Rams to 17 poi nts they
would pr,obably still fa ll short ~n
the scoreboard, or the fact the Super
Bo wl thi s year wi ll be played
indoo rs on art ificial turf.
If the naysayers wo uld j ust
check the ir facts, there wou ldn' t be
any of this nonsense.
" We do n' t lose in · the do me,"
said defensive end Kevin Carter,
and wit h two g ~ m es remai ning
unde r domes, that kind of settles
that.
Come on , what more co uld
anyone want? When ou r team ~ot
the ba ll in the first half aga inst the
Minnesota Vikings it scored on the
fi rst pl ay. Wh en it got it in the sec·
and half, it sco red on the first play.
" We fee l like we can outseore
anybod y in the 'Ieag ue," Lyg ht said,
and if I understand the rules of the
game properl y, th at shoul d make
them Super Bowl ch ampions.
It 's probabl y not too ea rly tc
start placi ng orders for the Supel
Bowl XXX IV highlight tape, a nict
(parti ng) gift fo r anyo ne in the Lo!
Ange le.s area .
As for a ti ck-er-tape parad'
tlirough dow ntown Anahe im , 1'1
suggest it , After all , our team migh
have moved.to St. Loui s, but fo'
some reaso n Shaw and owner Geor
gia Front iere still 'havc homes in thl
Los Angeles arca, and they rna!
want to share th e good t i n1 e~ witl
their old fri end s '
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From page 7

i State
Baptist

Univer-

MCMur78,

injury, and upon leaving for Pillsburg,
Kansas, Ihey found Ihal Ihey would be
playing \~ilholl[ their team scoring
leader SCally Holl y when he failed .10
show up for Ihe tcam bus. While il
would have seemed thai Ihe Miners ·
would be worried with only four
relievers on Ihe bench Ihe Miners did
not show il.
The Mi ners came out slrong 111
Ihe firsl half slu nn ing Ihe GQrilias as
they blew pasl them to pUI up 30
points in Ihe firsl halflhal wou ld leave
Ihe Miners lead in g by four al halftime.

Coming ou l in Ihe second half
Ihe Miners slarted using players who

Just imagine surreal
world of MJ in Charge
Ken Rosenthal

lri-Rolla
ne)
A.mizic
e)
;ouri/time)

L.A. TimeslWashington Post
The Baltimore Sun Memo 10
Maryland Governor Parris N. Glendening: Lega lize casino gamb ling
immediately. If Michael jordan is
going to run the Was~ington Wizards,
he would need a wagering outpost
closer than Atlantic City.
Wh y not Harrah's at the Harbor'!
jordan co~ld become a frequent visitor to Baltimore, uniti ng the two cities
and spearheading the bid for the 2012
Olympics - that is, afier he fires Wizards coach Gar Heard and GM Wes
Unseld.
If this is the new trend - superstars buyi ng and running tea ms _
someone please ha nd Ken Griffey the
phone number of Orioles owner Pete r
Angelos.
In some ways, this who le
episode is wei rde r than Dennis Rodman.
America wants to be like Mike.
And Mike wants to be like jerry
Krause.

If nothing else, the Wi zards
would get the coolest Nikes with Jordan aboard, not to mention endless
.hat more co, supplies of Gatorade and all the
hen our team !~ french fries they can eat at McDonald·s.
st half against I~
Fortunately, lordan endorses lors il scored on I~
; gol il in Ihe SIC' dan MC] rathe r th an Sprint, so WizIon Ihe firsl plaf ards Owner Abe Pollin would need not
change the name of the MCI Center
we can oulScoit
~gue:' Lyghl saii faster than you can say, " Five cents a
minute."
,d Ihe rules ofl~
!hat should malt
champions.
I nol 100 early I
ers for Ihe Supl
,hlighllape, a n'~
'a nyone in the 1.11
:>

had nOI seell as I11l1c h co url [ lInc thiS
season wh en the S((lrtcrs began to get
tired , but the J\llincrs still remained 111
the game we ll into rhe second half.
Finall y as the second half ticked down
PSU took the lead for good as UMR
would run out of steam. \Vhlle it was
close to the end Ihe fin al score would
, stand 56-60 in favor of the home
team , Pittsburg State.
The coming week will hold more
tough games for the Miners. Saturda y
lan. 15 the men went against 25th
ranked Central Missouri State Unive rsity. Wed nesdaY, lan. 19, the men will
have anot her home gal11e against Missouri Western. T he Mi ners will then
travel to Maryv ill e, Mo. to play Confe ren ce leader North west Missou ri
State on l an. 22 .

As it stands, the National Air and
Space Museum might be renamed the
National Air and Space lam Museum,
in defe rence to Bugs Bunny's favorite
teammate.
The Wh ite House?
It wo uld become The Nike
House afier lordan gets dow n to true
bus iness and defeats Bill Bradley in
the 2004 presidential election.
"] never get ti red of beating the
Knicks," lordan wo uld say. .
If lordan revives the Wizards,
why shouldn't he run for president?
The Wizards haven't won a playoff
series since 1981-82, lordan's fres hman year at North Carolina.
Two Olympic gold meda ls, six
NBA titles and count less endorsement
do ll ars later, lordan seems a perfect
choice to ass ume cont rol of the Wizards' acquisition of players and the
hiring and firing of th eir front-office
personnel, including coaches.
Kra use need not apply.
Ditto for Tim Floyd .
In· fact, l ordan wou ld be so hellbent on defeating the Bulls, he'd work
a three-way trade with the Lakers and
Trai l Blazers to acquire Phil lackson
and Scottie Pippen for four games a
year--each of the regula r-seaso n
meetings against Chicago.
One thing is fo r certain: The
Wizards wou ldn't lose back-to-back
games to the 5-28 Bulls again or lordan would make like Yankees owner
George Steinbrenner after an inter-

see Jordan, page 10

Miner MatCh-up

Men?s Basketball

icker·lap' . Par"1
Nn AnahClm,.1
II our leam ml~
: ' Louis, bul II
,I. dO"'ncr G .
an
. th<
rhal'chomesln~
. and Ihey .
.a.
. es,,1
e good 11m

I,:!MR
vs .
Northwest Missouri State Univ.
Saturday, Jan . 22
Maryvil le, Mo.
Game time: 3:30 p.m.
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Women
Frompage 9
theIr fi rst conference ga me. Both
teams just could no t gel Ihe ball to fa ll
II1to the net as both leams shot around
40 percenl fOi Ihe game. The Lady
Miners went In[o haIr time down 2837, and j ust couldn ' l plll an ything
together as the y we re olltscored 37-4 1
111 the second half. The Lady Miners
had two players in double figures,
Mc Nea l scored 18 and senior Eriaka
W in

Phill ips had 12 po liltS. In Iheir 65-78
loss.
TIllS pasl weekend, the Lady M Iners (3 -9. 1-3) played yet another confe rence game as the y took on Central
M,SSOUri State (10-2,3-1 ) here 111 Rolla
at the Gale Bullman Multi-Purpose
Building. Central Missouri was ranked
third in the South Central region and
have beaten the Lady Miners ethe pas t
IWO yea rs. The Lady Miners were out
to prove themsel vcs and went into halftime in the lead 29-25. But the Lady

Millers fe ll apart in the second half as
Ihey were ou!Scored 22-4 in the last 7
I11l11ules and 16 seconds of the game.
McNeal led the team with 12 points
and te n re bounds, while Kelble added
another 13 points and six rebounds.
The Lady Miners have two more
games this week. They played Missouri Western yesterday at home, but
results were not avai lab le at press time.
The women will travel to Northwest
Missouri State for their game this Saturda yat 1:30 p.m. in Maryville, Mo.

CONGRAT ULATIONS

.~ ""

" '-

e~ ~ADM o~;

KEV IN BIRSC;HBACH
Kevin Birschbach is a graduating student in chemical
engineering. Leaving the University of Missouri-Rolla in
lanuary. Kevin wi ll beg in his new career for Archer
Dan iels Mid land Company. Kevin will be wo rk ing in
corn processing in Ceda r Rapids, Iowa.

.
'

Kevin found out about ADM 's career opportunities from
career services and scheduled an interview with ADM.
He interviewed in Decatur, tou red production fac ilities,
and was then hi red as a productio n assistant.

ADM is the wo rld 's largest ag ri-processi ng company and '
is based in Decatur, Illinois. ADM is conti nui ng to Kevin will begin training for a period of six to twelve
ex pand throughout North America as well as in Chin a, months. During this time he wi ll work with different
technicians and engi neers as well as learn bout the entire
Europe and Sout h America.
process of production at the plant. He wanted the chance
to have hands-on experience. Kevin is eagerl y awaiting
ADM processes corn , soybeans and other oil seeds and
his new career at ADM .
produces high fructose com syrup, citric ac id, Vitami n C,
Vitami n E, TVP©, vegetable oil , lec ithin, ethanol , as we ll
We look forward to-Kevin joining us.
as many other products.
Welcome to ADM

Health .Junkie
. 1740 North Bishop
Rolla, Mo.
.~

Fru it "l,;'~"..
Smoothiil$!-

& fat free frozen
yogurt

,I

I

I (at

the corner of

I Pine St. & Bishop)
I

Discount prices

EVERYDAY

on:

!

CREATINE-(150gm, $8_95)
• Ripped
Fuel-(60cp, $11.75)

Fat Burner
Protein
: Mass Gainer
Creatine Cooler

•
• Diet Fuel-(60cp, $11.75)
• Protein Powders-(2#
• ANDRO-(50mg, 60ep, $7.25)
Replacement Packets
• Meal
(MRP's)
• Protein & nutrition bars-":(Promax~
Natural soaps, lip balms, bj.{h
• salts

(pick your own addi: tions) .

• Good 4U Sandwiches
ALSO: TWinlab, MetJiRX; -EAS;,. ...

House Special
'smoothie blends:

!

whey, $16_99)

iStudy-all-nighter

I(with herbal stimUlants &

; Ginkgo "the MEMORY herb"
: special priced for finals week)

' - - -- - - - -

-

-

_ _ _ _ .....l

$1 .26ea)

~

<

~ ------------------------------------------------~
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Jordan
From page 9

fi Autodesk.
Press

league loss to the Mets.
Jordan's coach? How about Dean
Smith?
His director of publi c relations?
Why not Charles Bark ley?
"This might be the only way to
get him a ring," Jordan would say.
Seriously, MJ would need help-he didn't exactly di stinguish himse lf
as a talent evaluator in his assessment
of the Wizards (then the Bu llets) after
the Bulls' three-game sweep of Washington in the fi rst round of the 1997
playoffs.
"They're truIy one of the teams
of the fut ure, no matter how you look
at it," Jordan said . "(Chris) Webber,
(Juwan) Howard, (Rod) Strickland,
they're a great combination. And (Calbert) Ch eaney. They all played
extremely well ."·
Since then, the Wizards are 7298, with no playoff appearances.
They've traded Webber, parted with
fa nner No. I draft pi ck Cheaney and

January 20, 2000
changed coaches tw ice.
Can Jord an fi x all th at? Not right
away. And may be not ever.
A great player doesn't automaticall y make a great exec ut i v~. If Jordan
bri stled over the inadequacies of hi s
"supporting cast" in Chicago, imagine
what wou ld happen if hi s enti re organization--or any part of it--fa iled him.
It's not like he cou ld 'demand th e
ball and take over a game. For once,
Jordan's success would be based on
the perfonn ance of others. That would
be a major change--even during his
ill-fated minor-league baseball career,
Jordan was in control.
Then again , it's never wise to
underestimate Jordan, on or off the
court . Through the sheer force of hi s
personality, he could transform the
Wizards into the scariest Washington
team since Nixon and Agnew.
Imagine Strickland dogging it
against Orlando one night, only to
find the team president waiting for
him at practice the next day.
In shorts.
With a ball.

For

Ready to instill his own disci·
pline.
Here's an eve n j ui cier image: Jor-

Rachel A

~

dan march ing into the ollices of his
form er. agent, David Falk, to demand
that Howard renegoti ate his contract
to accept a lower salary.
What cou ld Howard or any other
pl ayer say if Michael Jordan told him
he wasn't eami ng hi s keep? And what
cou ld Falk say to a businessman he
created in hi s own cutthroat image?
As a negotiator, Jordan would make
Gordon Gekko look compassionate,
seeking to devour agents the way he
once devoured LaBradford Smith .
And ifhe were charged with tam·
peri ng--th.e front -ollice equ ivalent of
pushing off--he'd get all the calls fro m
Commissioner David Stem, j ust as he
once did from NBA referees.
Fail ure? It's always possible. But
Jordan would hold the ultimate tru mp
card over his pl ayers, one that should
sullicientl y terrorize them into giving
maximum effort every night:
No, not Rodman.
Coach Michael Jordan.

The~if

ke~ this lOu

and the chan
fill the stand
Srill, there I~
Park Monday
had begun, a
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John Rocker's appearance draws
a curious crowd at charity game
Diane Pucin
L.A. TimeslWashington Post
It was as if John Rocker were an
ani mal in a zoo. An object of curiosity, possi bl y da ngerous, definitely
strange, maybe interesting. "Should
we get close?" a little boy whispered
to hi s father. "Do you think he'll ye ll
at us? He's the bad man, right?"
In hi s first public appearance
since mak ing ' h.is di sparaging comments

UMR Bookstore (on campus)

12TH & PINE 364-33 11 RIGHT NEXT TO CAMPUS

50 Days U ntH
St. Pat's
Party
6:00 - 8:00
Wednesday

January 26

abo ut

seve ra l

mi no ri ties,

inc luding Latinos, the big-boned, bigmouthed Atl anta Bra ve reli ever
showed up Saturday at the Denn is
Mart inez Foundat ion charity game at
the Uni versity of Miami .
.
The money raised is to be used to
help Ven ezuela recover from last
month's devastating mudslides. Soonto-be Hall of Famer Tony Perez threw
out the first ball. Texas Ra nger catcher Ivan Rodriguez was a ' pop'u lar
attendee. Andres Galarraga, Rocker's
Atlanta teammate, also appeared.
But it was Rocker who caused
th e most hubbub, who caused the
crowd of about 4,000 to look and
point, to whisper and boo, but not too
loudly.
"He's coming out," Alex Hernandez said. A lex, 13, pointed to a yell ow
Port-O-Let next to the dugout. A second later, Rocker cl imbed out. His

baseball cap was on backward. Hi s
sweat pants hung down a littl e low.
Rocker smil ed, gave a half bow and
began signing autographs.
" Do you speak Span ish?" Alex
asked Rocke r. "Not real ly," Rocke r
said. " I can understand it better than I
can speak it." "Amigo," Alex said.
Rocker looked puzzled, said nothing
and signed Alex's S I 0 admission ticket.
"This took some courage, for
him to come here," Martinez, the
sponsor, said. "This will be a tough
crowd for him . These peo pl e are
proud and they all kn ow what was
said. But thi s is a good fi rst step for
John ."
Martinez spoke to several Latino
TV stations with his arm draped
around Rocker's shoulders. Roc ke r
looked down at his feet. Martin ez patted Rocker's sho ulders.
Rocker had commi tted to thi s
charity affair months ago, Martinez
sa id, long before the Sports Illustrated
art icle appeared. It was in that story
that Rocker, in a blanket condemn ation of life in New York, mentio ned in
his diatribe hi s di staste for all ihose
who didn't speak English up to his
standards. In a meeting last week,
Hank Aaron had reported ly urged
Rocker to live up to th is commitment,
no matter how uncomfortable Rocker

THE MINERS FAVORITE HANGOUT

Miner Match-up

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR SPECIAL PRICES
ON YOUR FAVORITE BEVERAGES & SNACKS

Swimming

MIXED DRINKS AT THE GROTTO.
OHBABY!!!

T .A.COS db B"£3'":Fl.:Fl.ITOS
Friday 11 :30-2:00

UMR
at
University of Missouri-Columbia
Saturday Jan. 22
Columbia, Mo.
First meet of the semester

might feel.
Still , an hour before the game, no
on e was sure if Rocker would show.
" I do n't th ink he'll come," Harry Ellis,
a fan, said. ''I'm here because I want to
see if the guy shows up."
But when game ti me arrived, so
did Rocker. He went into the dugout,
put down a bag and came right out to
sign autographs.
"The guy, he's showing somethin g," Alex's fath er, Randy, said . ''I'm
sure he's not too comfortable today.
So he's li ved up to an obligation and
for a good cause. Th at doesn't excuse
him, but it helps him."
Not so, said the Picha reo brothers. Francisco, 3 1, and his 24-year-old
twin brothers, Jose and Mario, booed
and yelled and pounded their fi sts
when Rocker came to bat. The brothers had come from Nicaragua I I years
ago and have made their way in
Miami by working factory jobs, sometimes working two or three jobs at a
time. Francisco attends Mi ami Dade
Junior College at night. He apo lo·
gizes. "My English is not so good," he
says. " 1 wish it we re better."
That Rocker wo ul d di sparage
New Yorkers, Jose Pichareo said, was
not so bad. " Everybody knows the
peop le are tough in New York," he
said. "But why did he not say any·
thing bad 'about wh ite New Yorkers?
Why did he only say bad things abo ut
foreign people and gay people? That'S
what is wrong. I bet the people who
yelled at hi m in New York at the
games, I bet there were white people
too. Why didn't he call them bad
things?"
It was not bra very or contrition
that brought Rocker to this game,
Fran cisco sa id . "It is j ust for his
image. His agent told him to conic . Or
his boss."
"H e should not be ab le to play base

see Rocker, page 11
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For now, it's wide open down under

Rachel Alexand er

L.A. Times/W ashingto n Post
The sti fling heal that usually blankets this taumamenl had yet 10 arri ve,
and the chanting, chest-painled fans who
fill the slands were still getting seated.
Still, there was no doubt at Melbourne
Park Monday Ihat the Australian Open
had begun, as players from all over the
world arrived ready to make a fTesh start
at the first Grand Slam of the year.
Like baseball players during spring
training, the tennis elite are here carrying
clean slates and big dreams for the season ahead. This is the toumamenl where
anything is still possible, and everyone is
aiming high. Established players such as
top seed Andre Agassi and defending
champion Yevgeny Kafelnikov are looking for titles and bragging rights, whi le
No.3 seed Pete Sampras is trying to set
a record by winning his 13th eareer
Grand Slam title.
In the women's draw, the four-way
ri valry that dominated last year has, at
least temporarily, been turned into a
three-way battle, with No.2 seed Lindsay Davenport, top seed Martina Hingis
and No. 3 seed Serena Williams left to
fight it out as Will iams' older sister,
Venus, sits at home 'in Florida with a
wrist injury.
Others, such as French force
Amelie Mauresmo, local favorite Ueyton Hewirt and hard-serving Australian
Mark Philippouss is, also lurk, an I-at
least for a few days-the tournament is as
wide open as the hopes of its participants.
"Every year you have the chance to
do Ihis, have a (fTesh start) every you,
every time," said Jenn ifer Capriati, who

looked strong in a 6-1 ,7-6 (7-1 ) win
over Barbara Schwartz. "I think I started

Rock er
From page 10
ball anymore," the third brother,
Mario, said. " If yo u or I had sa id
the same things in public, our boss
would fi re us. Why does baseba ll
not fire thi s man? Or at least suspend him. This is a free cou ntry,
yes , but for me, it wo uld be a countr y where the boss would be free to
fire me if I ran my mouth li ke that. "
So th e Picha reo brothers did
not ask fo r Rocker's autograph .
But dozens of ot hers did . Children and ad ults, nearl y all Latino ,
shouted at Roc~er in Eng l ish and
Spani sh. They thrust pages of the
Sports Illu strated story toward
ROCK er. Rocker s igned . They
sho ved bats· in his face . Rocker
signed. They waved caps and ball s
and shirts. Rocker signed. Rocker
was given a baby, and he posed for
a picture. "Graci as," the baby's
un cle sa id .
In his onl y at bat--h e did not
pitch-- Rocker popped ou t. Th e
Pichareo brothers booed loudly. so
loud ly that the y wc rc tol d to be
quiet.
"Act with class," a man
yell ed .
And so the crowd did . Wi th
class and curiosity. And ro rgivcness? Hard to tell.

ofT the year pretty well in Hong Kong,
even though it's an exhi bition, and iI's all
preparalion for herc, wh ich is where I
wanl to do the best."
Now 23, Capriati's emotional and
enratic career seems 10 be settling down,
with her Hong Kong perfamnance giving her a quiel confidence she has nOI
displayed in years. Capriati defeated
Hingis anq Mary Pierce on her way to
the title in that tournament, and her win
Monday should help her inch back into
the WTA Tour's top 20.
More impo:tantly, she just fecls better,
saying she has put her troubled teen
years and even her emotional breakdown at last year's U.S. Open behind her.
"I think it was really just about time
that I really get consistent and get into
it," she said. "I went through everything,
all the ups and downs in my game, and
finally irs .... Ijust found a way to get my
game back and feel comfortable and
confident.
"Maybe I walk around with my
head a little higher and my shoulders
back more."
Joining Capriati in the second
round will be Davenport, who breezed
through a 6-3, 6-1 match against Sarah
Pitkowski; Agassi, who had an cqVally
quick 6-2, 6-2, 6-3 win over Mariano
Puerta; and Tim Henman, who overcame a slow start to defeat Jerome Golmar::!, 6-7 (7-3), 6-3, 7-6 (7-4), 7-6 (9-7).
Two-time Australian Open champion
Jim Courier was not so fortu nate, fa lling
6-7 (7-4), 6-3, 7-5, 6- 1 to Frenchman
Nicolas Escude, while Spain's Carlos
Moya withdrew from the tournament
with an injury.
Sampras, Philippoussis and Mallres mo were scheduled to play later Monday, with Mauresmo, a fina list here last
year, already one of the tournament's
" I want to let people see I'm
not a bad guy," Rocker said as he
walked away. " I have nothing else
to say."

more intri guing stories. A stunn ing

series of matches, including wins over
Pierce, Hingis and Davenport , in a
waml-Up tournament in Sydney last
week eamed her a second career title,
and a huge dose of confidence .
Hewitt, the feisty IS-year-old who
burst into the ATP Tour's top 25 last year,
is on a similar roll , having won the first
two ATP tournaments of the year. He has
also reached the top spot in the ATP's
new Chanlpions race, the system that has
replaced the standard ranki ngs this year.
Hewitt is not seeded here. His firstround match is against American Pau l
Goldstein, who reached the third rou nd
at last year's Australian Open by defeating then-No. 8 seed Greg Rusedski.
"Obviously the guy is in great fomn,"
Goldstein said. "But you have to look at
it as a challenge. If I play my best, you
never know. Anything can happen. '
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Missouri's Rush finds positives during punishment
By Kyle Nag el
U-Wire
CO LUMB IA, Mo. -- During Mi ssouri's game agai nst the
Co lorado Buffaloes on Wednesday night, Kareem Rush sat at the
end of the bench in a non-descript wh ite sweater and black pants.
Ru sh, who usually bears thc Tiger black and go ld, just happcncd
to be the team's second-lead ing scorcr and rebounder for the first
eightgames of thc season. For the past month, he's been forced to
sit and watch, but he has been learn ing.
MU's win over Co lorado marked the sixth game the team has
had to play without the services of the freshman sma ll forward .
Rush is cu rrent ly suspended until the team's Jan. 29 game
against Texas A&M for all eged ly taking money and girls while
playing on an AAU basketball team at Pembroke Hill Hi gh Schoo l
in Kansas City.
In mid -December, MU suspended Rus h for poss ible NCAA
vio lati ons that also invo lved hi s brother, JaRon, who is currently
suspended by UCLA pendi ng the conclusion of an NCAA investigat ion.
A week later, the NCAA ruled that Kareem Rush wou ld be
req uired to pay the amount of money he alleged ly rece ived in
gifts, which was Inter valued at $1,800, to a charity of his cho ice
by the end of his eligibility with MU.
Rush was forced to mi ss half of the team's regular season
ga mes in the 1999-2000 season. MU appealed, and Rush's suspension was red uced to missing one-third of the team's games,
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which slates hIm to re turn agaInst the Aggies.
During all of h, s absence, Rush has been allowed to practIce
wit h the struggling Tigers.
Jeff Hafcr, one of twO senIOrs on the team. said Rush's prcsence at practice has helped the TIgers improve on game days.
"He's so good because he's sti ll mthere with us," senIor Jeff
Hafer said. "He can rebound, he can play insidc, he can play outSIde, and he always brings the entire intensit y of prac!Jce up."
After big wins over Iowa and Illinois mmus Rush , the Tigers
went on to lose consecutive games 10 Kentucky, Winthrop and
their conference opener at Iowa State.
Without him, the team had scored four fewer po ints per game
and grabbed abo ut seven less rebou nds per game until an offensive outburst Wed nesday night.
Missouri coach Quin Snyde r sa id Wednesday's victory was a
team effOr1that seemed to be missing in previous games.
"We're learning to pl ay together now," Snyder said. "The
guys know that once so meone goes off on their own the team
breaks down. I was happy with some indi vidual perfo rmances, but
the team now is really practicing and playi ng as a group more."
Hafer said that Rush's impact is felt even though hc pat rols
the sidelines in street clothes.
"We're always go ing to miss Kareem," Hafer sa id. "Ri ght
now we're trying to be who we arc as we arc right now. Right now
he's practi cing with us, and I don't thi nk he's going to mi ss a beat."
Rush is now taking his punishment as best he can. He sa id he
thinks of ways in which he can help hi s team besides physical ly
bei ng on the court.
MU Ath let ic Director Michae l Alden said Rush
has excellcd off the court during his suspension.
"K areem handled it fabu lously," Alden said. "H e
did wonderfull y academica ll y last semester, and he was
very open and honest with us du ring and after the

---::

investigation."
Rush saId what he has learned is how to study the gaJl1e and
his schoolwork. Despitc working harder In practice, Rush said he
not only made the dean's list but he rel ishes beIng able to study
opposing teams from the bench .
"I can read defenses a lot bener now and I'm learn mg how to
take advantage of people 9n offense," Rush said. "So m practIce I
defini tely am steppi ng up a lin le bit more.
Hopefully, when I come back people wil l see that I was 51111
working."
Rush's work off the court has even al lowed him to n,ake his
time on the bench valuab le to both hi m and his teammates.
"I go ahead and say something to the guys if I sce something
they need to improve on," Rush said. "I can tell them, 'Hey do thl!
on defense; or, 'Do thi s on offe nse.' I rea lly try to be that ext"
coach on the bench and make the most of what's happening. "
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Jessica and Tim Moran find difficulty in keeping up with their
child, Aiden, and a marriage
while studying at UMR, burteel a sense of reward for their
efforts. photo by Sarah Taylor
Priscilla Schulte
Features Writer
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Time manageme nt is an important part of every student's life, especially those students who face di ffi- .
cult or unusual circumstan ces. Scheduling time for· homework , studying,
work, exercise, errands and fun can be
a complicate d task . Many students
who never learn how to budget their
time do not succeed. As the old saying
,goes, " When you fail to plan , you plan
to faiL" This is not the case for Jessica and Tim Moran , who have leamed
the importance of time manageme nt
in t~eir hectic lives.
Tim, an aerospace eng in eering
major who will gradu ate this Ma y, and
Jessica, an English major, we re married in 1998.
"We were .Iways together. We
were lOsepara ble from day one. It
seemed like the nex t logica l step to
. get married," Jessica said.
Their son, Aiden , is no w 15
months old, and they arc ex pecting
Asher, their second son, to be born
this March . As if caring for one child
and one unborn child does not requi re
enough time manageme nt, Jessica has
a visual impairmen t which renders her
unable to drive, and she has de veloped
diabetes durin g her second pregnan cy,
making frequent doclor visits a neecssily. Though just reading this co uld
stress someone out . Jessica and Tlnl

have kept their sense of humor and
just take what life throws at them.
"I work at the UMR Print Shop. I
work as many hours as I can up to 16
per week. Since I have to drive Jessica, I take off work when she has to go
to the doctor, which is every Friday. If
there's something you have to do, you '
do it," Tim said.
Balancing schoolwor k and class
with children and docto'r vi s its is
tricky, but Tim's determinat ion shines
through in his grades.
" I took between three and four
weeks off total , at different times, during the semester of Jessica's first pregnancy. The professors are usuall y very
understanding. They were cool, and
even when I mi ssed class, I still did
the work and homework . My school work has gone way up. The scmester
Aiden was born, I got a 3.0 GPA . The
next semester I got a 3. 7 GPA , and
then I got a 4.0 GPA fo r the summer
semester. I was more determined to
get my GPA up to go to gradu ate
school," Tim said.
Jessica is moving a long the path
to graduation more slowly than Tim ,
but has found more success since shc
switched from the psycholog y department to the English department.
" My schoolwor k has gone dow n.
I was taking classes when I was pregnant with' Aiden . I was put on bed-r,e st
and could on ly finish one class since
only one professor said I could do the

work at home. I took nine hours the
semester that A iden came home. I
only kept one of those classes. Since I
have a visual impainnen t, it was very
difficult to complete the required
reading since Aiden always seemed to
need something. Now if I go up to
professors and explain the situation, it
us ually works out really well. I also
get two weeks maternity leave in the
English departmen t after the baby is
born ," Jessi ca said .
Tim looks forward to g raduate
. school when he will have a lighter
class load and be able to help Jessica
more with the ch ild ren .
"Tim has mo re schoolwork than I
do, so I'do most of the housework . He
goes to school and work, and then he
comes home and helps me·take care of
the baby," Jessica said.
"Jessica has to spend a lot more
time with Aiden si nc.e children have a
101 mo re att achment to their mothers
at s uch a young age . Kids de velop
attachment to their fathers as the y get
older. A iden loves be ing around me
'low. Everyday when I come home
from school , Aiden runs at me to pick
him up," Tim adds.
Tim and Jess ica feel that th ei r situation would be cas ler and their
school work better if UMR d id more to
accommod ate students with famili es
of their o wn.
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Welcome back UMR students .
Have you seen a good movie lately?
Well, this week, I have chosen the
soundtrack to the new motion picture Magnolia. The mo vie s tarted in
theaters on Jan . 7, with an all-star
cas t of actors suSh as Tom Crui se,
Julianne Moore, and Jason Ro bards.
The soundtrack rel eased last year,
featured Supertra mp; Ga brie lle, Jo n
Brion , and the m a in str eam arti s t
Aimee Ma nn . Mann , thou g h un famili a r to thi s w rit er, appare ntly
impressed Executi ve Producer and ·
Director, Pa ul Thqmas A nderson. He
wrote and prod uced a va rie ty of
movies, the lates t, Boog ie Nights.
A'nde rson be friended Ma nn
after be ing a long-time fa n. While
w ritin g his new script fo r Mag no lia ,
Mann in spired him to take a new
tw ist in th e creati ve process. O ften
screenw rit ers take a famous boo k
and turn it into .a motion picture.
Instead, Ande rson took th e lyri cs to
M a n n ' s
mu s ic a nd
wrote
his
s c rip t
a I m 0 s t
e n t ire I y
from
the
stories her
music told.
Melora
W a lters
played
Claudia, a
characte r
re g retting
past events
in he r life
and searchin g
for
some 's ort
of
peace.
And e r so n
sa id C la udi a,. " has a

true

sen se

moted so intensily? Or should I be
asking, is Aimee Mann as good? To
answer these questions, I reviewed
the soundtr~ck and have come t~ a
definite conclus,ion .
For the most part, the vocals are
decent . Mann has a hint of Sheryl
Crow in her voice that could be good
or bad depending on your preference. The style of musi c is somewhat di ffe rent thoug h. I have found
th e acco mpanying mus ic to be a littie odd , but you will find th at in va rio us motion picture so undtracks .
Mann is no t quite a pop' artist, and
she is not quite altern ati ve. Most of
- the so ngs have a slowe r beat. However, they are certai nl y not love ba llads. Each s ong represen ts a portion
of the movie. The movie is a way of
s how ing life 's even ts. You know, th e
o ne 's yo u would think couldn ' t be
true if demo nstrated in a mo vie.
T he Hot Track for the week is
" Drea ms" by no t Aimee Mann , but
Ga bri ell e. You may recognize the
up-b eat pop song. It is the onl y po phir to hit th e radio thus far ·from· the
album .
It ' s
s ty le is no t
li ke that of
Mann , who is
the
main
focus of the
soundtra ck ,
The song is
about
how
dreams can
come

true,

and the person singing,
dreams of a
special someone . Unfortunatel y, it is
the
ty pic al
' 90 's
rock
song. It 's the
year
2000
now, and I
woul d hope
we
could
move into a
ne w e ra o f

of Aim ee
Ma nn 's
Singer and songwriter Aimee
mu sic.
in sa n i t y."
Mann and director Paul Thomas
Th e
As a matte r
Anderson worked together on the
Mag n o l ia
of fa ct, th e
soundtrack is
soundtrack for Magnolia.
ch arac te r's
not bad for a
photo courtesy of Reprise Records
lin e, "Nov'"
motion picth at
yo u
ture album. I
ha ve seen me, would you object to do n't expect a major uproar over
it,
ne ver see in g me aga in?" came from
like for example the soundtrack from
th e first line of Deathly. a song feathe motion pictur--;' Armagedd on , but
tured on the soundtrack . He continit wouldn't be a waste of mone y.
ued to say, :' It equa is the story of . Thi s week, the I give Mag nolia a ••
Cla udia. It equ a ls the heart and so ul
ratin g. If you are the type of person
of Mag no lia ." .
who likes music to kick back , and
Now, I as k myself. is the so undth ink about the lyrics, this is a good
track as good as Ande rson has proselection fo r you .

~ --~--------------------------------

~~~~~~--~~------------------------------------------------------------. ~
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Fashion:

Humor:

Leather presents a chic look

World ends, "everyon e dies

. Abere Karibi-Ikiriko
Fashion Columnist

common be ing the ears. So Beane is not alone
actually looks good on him.

~nd

it

With all the homework to do and tests to study for,
fa~hion advice for girls :
Leather, in any of many incarnations, IS a must. this
students don ' t have lime to wo rr y abo ut what to wea r.
For most students, anything would do. However, I seaso n. From an uhra-feminine yet powerful longlegged leather pant 10 a knee-length
searched the campus to bring you
sk in to a leather turtleneck (a superthis week 's campus fashion .
sexy way to dress up a pair of
Robbie Beane walks casually
pants) , designers thi s season have
from UC East \vith his backpack
something in leather fore veryone. A
behind him. But yo u have to look
closer to lind out what is spec ial
word to the \\Use - don't go crazy.
Unless yo u are a member of Hell's
about Beane. That orange dot on the
left hand of his backpack is not an
Angels, remember to take baby
ill USIOn , it is a sticker that reads
steps. Try wearing a leathcr pant or
"Vegeta rian", so don ' t yo u dare
a leather lOp. Modern leather is
chic, and yes, even subtle . Regardbring any meat near him . He has
also been caught wearing stickers
less, this winter, it's all about leatha
that read "Special".
foreva .
Hey if you've got it, flaunt it!
Beane's outfit is casual but is a stylfas hion advice for guys :
is h combination. He is wearing a
Here are a few tips for the
thick, dark sho rt s leeved T-shirt
complete man's wardrobe: Sh irts,
starched white , blue and plaid
over a white long sleeved T-shirt
pu lled up to the elbows. The conoxford shi rts. Sta rched white and
den im banded co ll ars. Clean and
trast and material of this outfitmakes· it perfect for the weather. To
pressed T-shirts. Regu lar heavy Tco mp lete this outfit, he is wearing
Robbie Beane sports c lever
s hirts shou ld be immaculate ly
apa ir of relaxed fit blue jeans and a
clean, wri nkle-free and can be worn
buttons and a cool eyebrow
pa ir of comfortable black and white
under linen and woo l gabardi ne
piercing,
sneakers .
photo by Abere Karibi-Ikiriko blazers. A sweat-sh irt or two fo r
But Beane is not done yet.
easuitl days and a denim shirt.
What makes him the perfect fashion
Slacks: A pair of clean, pressed ,
model for the first issue of the semester is Ihe ring on dry-cleaned, well-fitti ng khak is, cordu roys, jeans or
his right eyebrow. Body piercing is defi nitely one of the flanne ls, will add a 101 to you r looks. Shoes And Belts:
grow ing fashion fads of this period . Several students invest in good-looking be lts and shoes - polished , highhave Iheir eyebrows, lips, tongues, be ll y butt ons, nosc , quality buck s and loafers look great. Sneakers for casunippl es, ears, or "other areas" pierced, with Ihe most al days and exercising.

Chad Cole's Culinary Corner:

Tips for road trip sanity:
Chad Cole
Culinary Columnist
So, it's time for another semester
at great fun down here in the college

n that's located in "the middle of
, rywhere." (Such a sign exists on the
outskins of town, I swear) I guess it 's
not so bad, we all had three good weeks
to rejuvenate our supplies of joy and
Iventure in the real wo rld. We were
~' en a little time off to purge that foul
- mversity of Missouri at Rolla stench
, ,00 our systems. I know that I came
u Ick with more of a spring in my step
than usual!
During our little three week exodus from this joint, I had a blast on a
mu lti-pan ski trip through Colorado
,!Od New Mexico. This gave me the
great idea to give out some of my hard
won food tips for anybody planning a
ski trip. I have sceured these priceless
pieces of information through lots of
wasted time, sweat, tears and money, so
usc them wisely. The fee for this spiel is
nada. I doubt yo u' ll come across such a
deal anywhere else.
First, we must look at the trip getting there. For those riding a bus or
train to the slopes, remember to bring
lots of snacks for the road. Food is usually not provided at all and if it is, do
not expect the meager ponions to tide
'n'

caffei~et

over a body that will be needing a truck
load of calories for the next day's sk iing. Most of these buses and trail1s will
make a stop or two where you can stock
up on stuff at a gas station, but that is
also not always the case. So, be a boy
scout and come for this mission prepared with lots of grub on you.
Now, for the people that have to
drive it themselves, the key here is
COFFEE. This stuff is magic for a 12
hour car ride. The caffeine in some
good coffe~ is just one hop away from
amphetamines and over twice as legal
(hey, if you got a prescription for it,
more power to ya, because an amped up
driver is still much safer than a sleepy
one). On these long road trips of any
kind, safety is imponant and c~ffe ine
has a cenain way of getting you there . .
USE IT FOR YOUR OWN GOOD!
Don ' t be a road hazard whatever you
decide to do. Those tonuous, icc-covered roads around the mountains are
death traps if you're not 100% awake,
so be 100% awake AND aware.
As far as food goes for the driver,
you've all been on long road tTips, so
you know your favorite driving munches to bring along for company. Having
something to graze on while driving is
another way to keep awake and mentally active, especially if you're alo ne or
all of yo ur 'friends' arc in sleepy-town,

leaving yo u at the helm all by yourself
on a dark road somewhere off BFE.
Pull over and enjoy some of America's
great selection of fast food if your eyes
are going woozy on you and the peaceful hum of the highway is about ready
to tum you into a peaceful piece of road
. ki ll. h 's always cool to try out some of
those fast food franchi ses that don' t
have any locations around your area.
O'n a side note, I had to do all of
the driving throughout this last sk i trip
of mine, because the fTiend that I went
with has two OWl 's under his belt. So, '
what I'm also saying is "don 't drink
alcohol while driving." I would even
fo rego the NyQui l on long road trips.
Different states have varying degrees of
what they considered drunk, and I think
ours has one of the highest thresholds.
A DUI can also be issued, which docsn't need any cenain level of alcohol in
the bl9Od. .
That concludes pan one of this
two pan "Ski ing and Food" saga, but
stay tuned for next week 's installment. I
know that I got off my f~vorite subject
of food and pretty much gave you a
public service announcement for safety
on long driving Irips, but I get paid all
the same either way. So. I think I'm
gonna go lix me some past~ right now
and you guys be careful on the road oul
there. Later!

Marmaduke Gump
Humor Columnist

This slight error meant Ihat the
nall\'es of Kiribati, who have traveled
to Ihe uninhabited Island by boat, we~
caught off-guard in their festive traditional New Year's orgy when Supreme
Death claimed all 6.04 bi llion souls on
the planet.
The least forseen and yet m)st disatrous side effect of the . loss of all
human life on earth is being felt in the
music industry, where boy-bands like
98 degrees and 'Nsync were able to
arrive on lime and ready for their post_
'ew Year's Eve concens. Five lead
singer Josiah O. Bittenbower, who per_
forms under the moniker "Jimmy J. J."
spoke to the Missouri Miner about their
shows.
"Most people expected us to go
with the rest of the planet I guess the
Supreme Ruler of the Uni verse ~aw us
more as gods than huma ns. I can only
atrribute that to our good looks, clean
police reco rd, and high ehest-hair-totesticle ratio."
Officials around the' globe hope t
inform citizens of the full truth and
impact by the end of March, as data is
yet being collected. Reside~t~ are being
asked not 10 questio n their existence
yet, seeing the fact that nobody really
. does exist any more. If yo u have a
question or concern, contact your
-police or lire depanment... -un less ii's
about the Matrix, in which you will be
terminated.

Worldwide anticipation reached
pinnacle Friday evening, Dec. 31.
1999, as millions galhered in towns and
cllies across the globe to witness the
dawn of the New Year and bopefully
survive the onslaught of demon-kind.
However, as the clock licked over
in that final second, the wo rld let out a
somewhat disheanening sigh of relief,
soon afler which billions perished in an
instantaneous and somewhat anticlimactic death .
President Clinton 's newly instated
Press Secretary Joe Lockhan explained
to Ihe Missouri Miner, "The Defense
Depanment had a clear and precise
plan of action in Ihe c~se of civi l uprising or fore ign attack. Our troops were
on fui l alen-guns loaded and bloodletting bayonets cleaned. However, in
the face of an unSee n foe who simply
killed all life in a split second, our
forces and best- laid plans were qui te
futile. We were all so looking forwa rd
to blowing away some Commies, too."
That same sent iment ran through
most people's heans aro und the world.
Intemational leaders and foreign dignitaries everywhere were "really wanti n'
to kill us some crazies," as Jordan's
King Abu llah mentioned in a press confe rence last week. "Syri ~n Presidenl
Hafez ai-Assad and I wuz primed for
the Jihad and all dat, but fo ' nllthin' ."
'The complete and unequivocal The preceding orticle cOlllained child·
death of all mankind occurred as the ish stupidity and should not have been
minute 12:05 a.m. passed on Kiribati's Nod by those jive years of age and
Caroline Island, the lirst land mass to . tJlder. The author claims 110 responsireach the year 2000. Expens have con- bility for accidental death. spontaneous
cluded that our intemationally accepted combustioll , fried tomatoes. or the
time standard, Greenwich Mean Time heartbreak of psoriasis brought a ll by
located Greenwich, England, was off this piece of literary buffoonery. Read·
er discretion was advised.
by a total of four minutes, 37 seeon9s.
liS

Family
From page 13
"The school doesn ' l look afler the needs of married students, especially
students with families. It 's geared towards single students who only look after
themselves. We could both take classes at the same time and study on campus,
iflhere was a dayeare center on campus, without having to continually look aner
the needs of a todd ler. Student Council was looking to put a daycare center in,
bUI for whatever reason, nothing has come about. If the school thinks il isn't
needed, they arc wrong. There is virtually no one in my aerospace engineeri ng
class who isn't married or engaged. If nothing else, they could PUI a play area in
UC East where the games are," Tim said.
"I'd prefer to have a dayea,.e center where I could drop Aiden off, go to
class and come back for him. I feel that the school rcally needs to have a daycar.e so thai at least Aiden would get to play with other kids for an hour [even
though we don 't want to put him in daycare fu ll-time). None of the bathrooms
have diaper-changing tables. There is only one high chai r in UC East cafeteria.
and there are none in the deli . I can't use Siudent Health Services because I am
pregnant, but I slill have to p~y the fee ," Jessica said.
And while Ihe path is difficult for Tim and Jessica, especially with few
accommodations from the school, they sti ll feel that they have reaped many
rewards by haVing a fami ly.
"You leam to set priorities and be more responsible. You can ' t go out
whenever you want," Jessica said.
"But thai 's okay because you lind olher thi ngs yo u like to do. We know
how to budgetl11oriey. You're tired all the time, but you get used to it," Tim adds.
"Sometimes it makes you critical of olher peoples' actions since you see
the haml Ihat ac tions can bring 10 olhers. h makes yo u sec th ings differenl ly,"
Tim concludes.
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Writing Across the Curriculum
Start the semester off with a bang
Bevin Raines

When projects or papers are due

Writing Across the Curriculum durin g the same week as scheduled
Now is the time to get organized.
Set as ide special hours of the day or
night for routine studyin g. Si nce most
instructors include test dates and du e
dates of papers and projects in their
syllabi, you can use this information
to make a special calendar or sched ul e
of important aeadcmi c dates and
deadlines. If you are li ke most students, you wi ll probab ly find that
many of your tests dates and due dates
of important assignmen ts are clumped
with in the same week. You can usc
this know ledge to plan the most con-

venient times for do ing research, writ-

tests, you can always .set a personal
deadline of a week or two before the
act ual due date to avo id unnecessary
stress. Since January is often a slo",month without tests or due dates, now
may be a convenient time to get started on term projects and papers. This
may make sleep a possibility later in
the semester, and finals week doesn't
have to be a week of misery and

intense suffering.
Comm it yourself to good study
habits and careful time manageme nt
at the beginning of the semester, and
you can end the semester with hi gh
grades.

ing papers, and studying for exam .

Countdown at 57 daze mark
Rick Willis

fwo St. Pat's Committee members sell merchandise at the Puck,
eagerly anticipating St.
Pat's 2000.celebration.
photo by Sarah Taylor

SUBconscious:

Get read y for a grea t sem este r with SUB !

:I,conlainedchil
auld nal how be
y,ars oJ age" Kate Carter
•aill~ no rfSponlI Student Union Board (SUB)
deaih sponlanea,
IOm;toes. or II
Hey welcome back. I hope that everybody had a safe
. b h b lod happy break. I know that I wasn 't ready to come back
asb~" roug I ROlla!' juite yet. But hopefully SUB can provide some things to
1 u.uoon€ry. e
.
.d
ccep you from gett1l1g bored.

I,", .

Today come check out SUB's Puck party. We will be
- - - - laving free food , music and the opportunit y to check
out

;UB.

This weeks movies are a 007 James Bond movie, Dianands are Forever, and What Dreams May COllie. The

navies are at 7 p.m. and 9 p.m. in ME I 04 and are free to
:udents, especiall III students.
ho only look aft~
For all of you interested in proving how smart you
srudy on camP"'l hink you are, come check out SUB's College Bowl. It is
Itinuallylookaft'1
daytare center i~
1001 thinks it isn
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IIrmy ROTC
lurking in the shadows of the
light, an enemy tank platoon is posiianed to defend a lone supply point.
'he cool night air has been quiet and
eaeefui. At approximately 3 a. m., the
ight watch hears a low rumbling. It
tans to get louder. .. and closer. It 's
oming from the other side of the ridge
) the north. He wakes his comrades,
nd they 'scram ble bleary-eyed to their
lachines. Suddenly the night ex plodes
s machine gun fi re erupts from the top
f the ndge IlI1e. One of the tanks
xplodes in a fireball as a TOW (Tubelunched. Opticall y-tmcked. Wire-guidd) missile finds its target. The tanks

~

Sat .. Jan . 22 at 10 a.m. in the Meremec Roo m. To sign up
all you 'have to do is show up at 10 a. m. in the
Meremec room in UCE, or sign up outside SUB's door at
218 UCw. Trophies and registrat ion to the regional competition will be awarded to the winners.
Next week we ' re having a Juli a Roberts weeke nd featuring Conspiracy Theory and Runaway Bride. AQd coming in February SUB is hav ing a concert series. Every
Thursday at 8 p.m. we're going to have a band in the cafeteria. This is free to all students. Feb. 10 we're having
Third Degree. Feb. 17 is FourShad ow, Feb. 24 is MU330.
On March 2 we are havi ng a Battle of the Bands co-sponsored by Internet Undergrou nd Music Archive (lUMA.)
The winner of the contest has the opportunti ny to go on to
the Regional competition with the possibility of a record
deal.

fos~ers

leadership

move to better positions to protect them
against the attacking Bradley Fighting
Vehicles. Then out of the west, a platoon
of tanks rolls across the battlefield to
demolish the remaining enem y forces.
Okay. that sounds like a scene out
of a war movie that you can watch on
the History channel, but this battle is
similar to what Cadet John Miller experienced this summer during his Infantry
CTLT (Cadct Troop Leadership Training). The difference is that the explo-

sions and gunfire were simulated
because they were fi ghting other U.S.
forces in mock combat.
Cadet Miller was placed as acting
Platoon Leader (PL) of Thi rd Platoon.
Charlie Company, 1-41 In fantry. It was
J I11cchani/L-d infant ry unil. A mcch

infantry unit has four Bradley fighting
vehicles which hold 3 crew plus 6 dismounts.

Cadet Miller got ex perience at garrison operations, mechanized infantry
tactics, and leading troops into battle.
The garrison operati ons consisted of
prepari ng for the ficld , how the Bradley
works, and the interactions in a real unit.

He spent a couple weeks out in the fie ld
where he d id mock combat like the one
I desc ribed at the beginning. Some of
the battles were successful. and some
were learning experiences.

To learn more aboUl AnllY ROTC
and th e CTL.:r program. please contact
arotc@umr . edu or Major Probst at

341-6808.

St. Pat's Commit tee
The St. Pat's commi ttee wou ld
like to welcome eve rybody back for a
"wonderfu l" (yeah, ri ght) semester.
But hey, don't fee l bad. You al l have
someth ing to look forward to. That 's
right, it's onl y 57 days ' til the best
ever! You know w hat that mear/s?
Yep, 50 days party. The specifics wi ll
be comi ng out in a w hile but be pl anning o n havi ng a hell of a time next
Wednesday. So, plan now, do your
homework , stud y for yo ur tests, and
showering wo uldn 't hurt. Beca use
there 's no excuse for missing this
party. If yo u wan t some specific information abo ut this give me an e-mail at
willis@umr.edu and I' ll answer
any questions yo u have.
We would also like to announce
that novelties have arri ved. So, go to
the puck and check o ut the new can
coolies and mugs. Oh, wa it, did I forget to mention that we have SHOT

GLASSES ? Well , we do and you
know how fast they sell out. So, if you
want one you better hu rry.
To all of the St. Pat 's Queens and
Knig hts out there, you need to know
th at we wi ll be taking pictures of yo ur
elite faces on Jan. 25 . So, keep that
ni ght clear. We will send you some
more info later on. Just wanted you to
know.
Man, I'm rambling. Anyway, it's
getting to be th at time of the year
when

the

committee

interviews

prospective new members. Keep in
mind that anyone can join the best
organization on campus. There is a

common m isconception that only
guys in Greek houses are in SI. Pat's.
Well, that is not the case. We take anyone th at is interested in making St.
Pat's the best ever. So, if you are interested or need any info about the
organization or when and where interviews are g ive Brian Johnson an email at bw j @umr. edu.

@1j\!2J ©(p) J~J1 !J1ll!lJ ~~ ~

Student Affairs to host lunches
Mandy Modlin
Student Council
"Creatin g and Mainta ining a
Caring Communit y" is a series of
three lunches wh ich wi ll feature campus topics critical to the University of
Missouri-R ol·la. On Tuesday, Jan . 25 ,
Connie Egge rt, Director of Deve lopment and Strategic Campus Marketing wil l present the topi c of "Marketing". She wi ll discuss the current market initiatives underway at UMR.
The Wednesday, Feb. 2 luncheon
will be hosted by Martina Hahn ,
Director of Admission s, and be enti-

tied "Recruitin g". The last luncheo n
will be hosted by Debra Robinson,
Director of the Center for Personal
and Profession a l Developme nt, and
be ent itled
" Retention" . T his
lun cheon will focus on ways to foster
success among current UMR students.
Each lunch wi ll be hosted in the
Carver-Turner room of UCE and will
begi n at II :30 a.m. Attendees will be
respo nsible for bringing their own
lunches, but refreshments wi ll be provided. If yo u are interested in attending anyo ne of these lunches, please
RSVP by ca lling the Student Affairs
office (34 1-4292).
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Voting
from page 3

\

unconvinced that Internet voting is bulletproof
enough to be deployed broadly right away. lones
also suggested that the current methods proposed to vote on the Internet, typically it would
require booting up a computer wit h a special
floppy disk, are too " laborious " for technophobie voters.

Some critics worry that e-voting might give
an advantage to the white and well ofT, the most
frequent denizens of the Internet. Others say
futuristic electoral security measures, such as
electronic fingerprinting or retinal scanning,
could prove unpopular in a nation historicall y
opposed to incursions on privacy. Some talk
ominously of hackers manipulating an election,
even from foreign soil.
But some of the biggest boosters of the
Internet as a tool for political education remain
unsettled about e-voting.
"Before I got on the task force, I was much
more optimistic about the idea of Internet voting
than I am now," said Kim Alexander, president
of the California Voter Foundation.
She worries about implications at the wo rkplace, where companies can monitor an employee's electronic mail. Given that some companies
pressure employees to support particular causes
or candidates, Alexander said, the specter of
such snooping on Election Day could create
qualms.

January 20,

Others suggest that the practice of vo ting
wou ld hardly be ditTercnt than Web su rfin g,
threatening to undermine the va lue that vo ters
pl ace on the act of casting a ballot.
"The nature of democracy is going to
change because of this," Compac's letTerson
sa id. " I wo uld like us to do this thoughtfully, to
go slowly."
In Sili con Valley, some wan t to speed up
the process. San Mateo Count y has more Internet users per capi ta than anywhere else in the
natio n. Slocum, the coun ty 's election chief, sa id
he wan ts to serve that busy constituenc y as best
he can by "bri nging the polling place to them"
on the Internet.
As an interim step, he has purchased laptop
computers that all ow voters to cast ballots at
polling places wi th a touch of the screen. Each
vote is stored in the computer, then downloaded.
A similar system is being used in Riverside
County, in Southern Californi a, this year.
Slocum a lso wants to let voters tap the Net
in November. He hopes to get state approvals to
put computers in safe, high-traffic spots, perhaps
the 20 city halls scattered aro und San Mateo
County. He sees it as the first step toward Internet voting from home or work sometime in th e
future.
In the end, Slocum said, "the Internet is just
another alternati ve. If you choose to go to the
polling place, great. If you vote by mail, do it. If
it 's the Internet, terrific."

~020(
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3 on 3 Entries Due
At Student Rec Center
By 4:00 p.m. January 24th
No Entries will be Accepted
After This Time
The Tournament will be
January 26th and 27th
Game Times will be Posted
on Tuesday the 25th on the Board
Any Questions Please call Anita 341-4106
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So. 1 HAD A GREAT llME NEW YEA l ' S EVE. MATT
FlEW INTO KC . 'PICt;;ED HIM UP AT rHE AIRPORT.
THEN WE WENT!O A ' .... m AT MY fRIENO SAlAH 'S
HOUSE. EVEaYONl flOM,HIGH SCHOOL WAS frlERE.
YOuR NEW YEAI'S
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Neither Snorkin nor his child~ood friends will
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28 Away frOlTl (Lat. pref.)
29 Using the :soft palate
30 ChaOQ&s
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InstructIons: Players 11Ite turns connecUng two dots fhorhon11llly or vertically
onlyllla person completes a bOx. he PUIS hIs InlUals In Il 111e player with the
most boxes wIth hfs InlUals In It when allthe boxes are completed. wins.

32 CompIr.'"

33Whi<1pool

34 JlJdjcial point

36 Moslom \IIives
..a Egyptian SUI> god
-+--t-- t--i 41 Ahead In OJ race
42 Greeting
45 Appropriate
47 Camera glass
49 Iranian I1'lOrle'tary I.!nit
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50 CIoaslc race (""nn)
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53

-Tirrrll'l

54Ertinclblrd
56 Over: above (pIer.)

=.

57 Negative
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ACROSS

HOld
40emp;_

fo<.,other

51 Vert1ce!ty s.et window
55 PIon; 00<p0eI
59 Trop;cat Amer. bird

9F"tnis
12Amerieo (""'.J

6OR_

'3 Foe
t<4 Look

/l3Man(p/.)

62H~nfood

84 Covered with scales
65 Naljye (.uf.)

15 Lo

17 Being
191moge; _
21 Pn>SO<UIlng law)« (abbr.)

22CIoek_
2S DtVlk..... group (abbr.)
VT.,

31 Pereon who does aonwthing to . '(cesS (suf.)
32 M
Related;
""""_
35
__
• (abbr.)
36 Concealed
37CoIof
38 1i3
(Chinese)

mae
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will
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42 Heed COWl'
W.3 Calendar measurement
+I 'YOIJ (archeic)
45 l ofty pose
46 Eieva:ted trai.n
48 TrIcJde

TIC
TAC
TOE

DOWN
1 e.byJ;on
2 Chem. suffoc

!~

!l Cancel; annul
6 r.oy..n
7 Mi:5chievous cl'\lld
8 Changed color
9 Female suffIX
10 Period subdMsioo (pre! j
11 Room for reln:ation

16 Petroleum
18 Fast

2O _V_
22 Spring

no...

Anwers

page

23 Angry
24 Pub{ic

announcement

Cla ssif ied
Ads_
For Rent 2 bedroom apartment.
Furnished
or
unfurnished.
Garbage, disposal, dishwater,
swimming pool. Water, trash, and
sewer fumished. Starting at $375
a month. Call 368-1060 or 4655841
Classified ads started over
with the new semester. Call
(573) 341 -4235 for rates.
Studenls may submil a free
classified ad with (heir student
numberatmine~@um r . e du

. - - - - - - - - -- - -..

SPRI NG BREA K
SUPE R SALE !!!!
CANCUN *JAMAIC A *NASSA U

Save $150 on
Seco nd Seme ster
Blow out!
CALL NOW!!!

Di d yo u
kno~?

Employment information is ava ilab le on
the Internet!!!
Go to:
http:// www.u mr.ed u/-car eer
Click on the

STUD ENT DOO R,
then on

"liST S".

800-2 93-14 43
www.StudentCity.com

~ --~----------------~------

----~

Calendar of Events ·
Friday

Today
All Day - SI. Pats committee sweatshirt sales, Puck
5:00 p.m. - Christian Campus Fellowship bible study, Ee G3 1
6:30 p.m. - Show-Me An ime meetings, McN utt 204
7: 45 p.m. - SI. Pats week ly meeting,
ME Annex 107C

All Day - SI. Pats committee sweatshirt sales, Puck

All organizational meeting times and places are
provided by the Student
Activity Center, 218
UCW. Please send all
changes to the aforementioned office.
SPORT CODES: FB-Football, . MS-Mcn;s Soccer;:
\VS-Women's Soccer, MB- '
Men's Basketball, WBWomen's Basketball, SWc
Swimming, BB-Ba~eball.
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Saturday
All Day - SI. Pats comm ittee sweatshi rt sales, Puck
9:00 a.m. - Chess Cl ub chess tou rnament, UCE Cafeteri a
10:00 a.m. - SUB presents Coil
Bowl, UCE
11 :00 a.m. - SWat Missouri, Columbi a, MO
1:00 p.m. - Nati onal Society of Black
Engineers tutorial program, McN
204
1:30 p.m. - WB at Northwest Mi ssouri, Maryville, MO
3:30 p.m. - MB at Northwest Missouri , Maryvi ll e, MO
8:00 p.m. - Residence Hall Assn.
Snowball dance, Cen tennial Hall ,
UCE
TBA - TF at Eastern Illin oi s,
Charleston, IL

Sunday
All Day - SI. Pats comm ittee sweatshirt sa les, Puck

Monday
All Day - SI. Pats committee sweatshirt sales, Puck
7:00 a.m. - Chri stian Campus Fellowshi p prayer meeting, Sunrise
roo m, UCE

Tuesday

All Day - SI. Pats committee sweatshirt sa les, Puck
6:00 p.m. - MSM Spelunkers meetings, McN 204
7: 00 p. m. - Tau Beta Pi meeting, ME 216
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Ad~sory COl

Leadership Honor Society Forming
Applications Avsliable ...
The Purpose of The Omicron Delta Kappa Society is Threefold:
First, to recognize those who have attained a high standard of efficiency in
collegiate activities and to inspire others to strive for conspicuous
attainments along similar lines;
Second, to bring together t he most representative students in all phases of
collegiate life and thus to create an organization which will help to mold
t he sentiment of the institution on questions of local and intercollegiate
int erest;
Third, t o bring t ogether members of the faculty and student body of the
institution, as well as other Omicron Delta Kappa members, on a basis of
mutual interest and understanding.
Fi ve Major Phases of Campus Life: Omicron Delta Kappa recognizes and
encourages achievement In scholarship; athletics ; campus or community
service, soci al an d religious activities, and campus government; journalism,
speech, and the mass med ia; creative and performing arts. Students of
exemplary character and leadership experience, in one o r mo re of the f iv e
areas, are strongly encouraged to apply.
Five Indispensable Qualifications for Membership: Exemplary character,
responsible leadership and service in campus or community life, superior
scholarship (3.2 GPA), genuine fellowship, and consecration to democratic ideals.
Applications for membership are available at
http://www.umr.edu/-stu-aff/odk.pdf Other information concerning your
collegiate activities that cannot be included on the applicati o n may be
added as necessary. Drop off or mail the information to Omicron Delta
Kappa Society, 106 Norwood Hall, before Friday, January 28, at 4:30 PM,
If you have any q uesti ons or want more information, pl ease e-mail Cody May, a
student currently working on formin g t he organizat ion at cody @umr.edu,
http://www. odk.org

Scholarship" Athletics ... Campusl Conmunity Service, SociaUReUgious Activities and Campus Government
Journalism, Speech and the Mass Media ... Creative and Performing Arts
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